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A.uto Race 
Drivel'll Ready for 500-MUe Grind 

At Indianapolis 
See Story on Pace 3 
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Fair Today 
Iowa: Generally FaIr today; to

morrow partly ClODdy, followed 
by showers In west. 
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* * * * * * Germans Admit 'Great L08ses~ 
In Drive To Corner British; 
Expect Capitulation of, Enemy 

~~w§. Open Flood Sluices in Last Attelnpt 

Observers Expect 'Tremendous Drive 011 Paris' 
To Follow Flanders Carnage; Nazis Smasb 

,FIlrious1y for 'Quic~ Finish' 

FROM EUROPE'S 

WAR FRONTS To Hold .One Port of Escape on Coast 

BY THE ASSOCIATE,D PRESS 
BERLIN, May 29-Admittedly taking great losses them

selves in a crunching drive against cornered British and 
French who were selling themselves dearly, the German 
army today nevertheless expected the capitulation at any 
moment of the half million troops fighting a suicidal battle 
in Flanders. 

Rumanian Oil . 
BUCHAREST, May 29 (AP)

The guard of Rumania's oil wells 
was taken out of the hands of 
foreign-owned companies by a 
new decree of the minister of na-

* * * 
British Airmen 
In Mass Battle 

r BELm:; ~!.~ ?.RAMA N;~* END ' r 
tional defense tonight. I For Dunkerm'le 

Under the order, British, French . "l-
and ·other foreign companieS must 

The Germans were reported smashing furiously with hun
dreds of dive bombers, tanks and massed artillery in an ef
fort to ring down speedily the curtain on the Flanders car
nage. 

discharge their o;.vn guards nnd 
hire Rumanian citizens. 

A.nti-Fift~Columrt . 
WASHINGTON, M.y 29 (AP) 

-'Attorney General Jackson 
asked coneress tll4ay for. lee Is
latlon to recister the possession 
and transfer , of' firearms to 
"hamper the possible accumu
lation of firearms on the part of 
subversive group!f." 

The British and French were cut apart in the general 
vicinity of Lille, the British to the north and the French to 
the south of that city, their predicament turned to disaster 
by the sudden surrender yesterday of 300,000 Belgians. Only 
a miracle Germans said, could prevent their annihilation or 
capitulation. They Rooke of the desirability of a quick allied 
surrender to end "this futile .'------------
waste of blood." 

THEN, IF WIDE SPECULA
TION IS BORNE OUT, THERE 
WILL BE A TREMENDOUS 
PUSH ON PARIS - NOT 
ENGLAND. 
In the main part of the allied 

triongle, pushed against the chon
nel and blazing Dunkerque, are 
the men of the British expedi
tionary force which rushed in 19 
days ago to resist the invasion of 
Belgium. 

Penned Within 12 Miles 
In the broken-off tip of the 

triangle, south of LlIle, stand 
llie Frenchmen who t r led w 
break out or the German trap 
toward the south, at . Valen
ciennes. Separated from the 
BritiSh, they are rep 0 r ted 
penned In a segment of 12 
miles. With them are thousands 
or /lap less, homeless refugees. 
The German advance sheared 

off this triangle tip today. Forces 
fighting from the northeast and 
southwest met at LilIe, taking that 
city of French industry. The 
trapped French are below them. 

~ . . 
On the sides of the triangle 

the Germans engulfed the Bel-
1i&1\ ch&1\l\ct port of Ostend, 
passed Bruges and reached Dlx
mude; occupied Langemarck; 
raised the swastika over A r -
mentieres, near LllIe; broke up 
a fortified French border posl
Uon near Cassel throurh a. rear
fUlrd attack, and stormed Ypres 
and Kemmel, of trarlc World 
war memory. 

• • • 
Street Fighting 

Street fighting was reported in 
Dunkerque (presumably between 
the allies and advanced nazi ar
mored columns). 

Dunkerque, the Germans say, 
has been burning lor three days. 
It remains the only port where 
it is barely possible to embark 
British forces. 

German speedboats inlest the 
channel waters while the dive
bombing Stukus lllummet down to 
pick off British ships seeking the 
coast. 

Moreover, the Germans are re
ported in dispatches from the 
front to be raining shells into the 
British from Lille to the sea. 

Argentine Ship B~,!~~s !~ ~ee{AP)_The 
Torpedoed Off refugee Belgian parliament will 

meet in Paris Friday to seal the 
fate of King Leopold III with 

S · h C t what power it wields. panlS oas The quick action of the Belgian 
cabinet in "disowning" · h1m was 

News of Blow to Ali , 
American Republic 
Brings Apprehension 

BUENOS AIRES, May 29 (AP) 
- The 3,425-ton A r g e n tin e 
f.-e ighter Uruguay, first ship fly-
ing the flag of an American re~ 

informally npprPve :-,e~tllrday by 
u parliament meeting in a P::u-is 
dance hall . 

The Friday assembly in Paris 
, town hal! will consider new meas

ures for the government of the 
fugitive peoples of Belgium. 

A new army will be recruiterl 
among the 2.000,000 Belgians al
ready in France as refugees. 

public to be torpedoed since the Gamelin Dead? 
outbreak of war, was sunk last 
night by a German submarine 
140 miles orf the coast oC Spain, 
Foreign Minister Jose Ma':ic 
Cantilo announced tonight. 

The news of this first direct 
blow at an American republic 
was a jolt to Argentines who 
h a v e expressed apprehension 
ove, the possibility that the 
European conflict might spread 
00 the Americas, particularly 
through "fifth column" activi-
tieL • 

Cantilo declined to say what 
attitude his government would 
take toward the incident until 
he bad studied all the details. 

ROME, May 30 (Thursday) 
(AP)-l1 Popoll) D'ltaHafs cor
respondent In Bern, Switzer
land, reported briefly today 
that the French Generalissimo, 
Maurice Gustave Gamelin, is 
"understood to have killed him
self following definite Instruc
'Ions of the French hlrh com
mand." 

Ireland Reot.ly 
DUBLIN, May 29 (AP)-Re

servists called back to military 
service today placed Ireland's 
standing army on a war footing 
while political factions found a 
new unity llIJd tile DaB cast away 

(See BULLETINS, Page 6) 

Expect Italy~s War Entrance-·
But in South, Not at France 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
ROME, May 29- Italy still teet

ered tonight on the brit'lk of war. 
Many foreign nnd ItaUan ob

servers expected her to take the 
plunge within a few days, but 
in the Mediterranean and :3outh
ward rather than directly against 
France. 

In the "event of an act of ag
gression leading to war in the 
Mediterranean area," acarding to 
the allied-Turkish treaty of alli
ance, Turkey, guardian of the 
DardanaJles, is pledged to enter 

the war on the side of Britain 
and France. 

The new view as to the poten
tial theater of attaclt was support
ed by Nicola Machitto, in the 
semi - monthly pOlitical review 
!'Conquista d'Impero"-"Conquest 
of Empire." 

Marchitto asserted that I\aly's 
"offensive objectives" would be 
actions by the navy and air force 
in the Mediterranean and land 
war in Africa to conquer the Brit
ish-French controlled Suez canal 
and eventually in the Balltans tQ 
"llrotect" Italian interests. . 

Britain'~ Northern 
Army Re·Takes Narvik; 
War Restrictions Grow 

By DREW MID.DLETON 
, LONDON, May 29 (AP)-Brit

ain hurled her air force into mass 
battle tonight with waves of Ger
man fighters and bo.mbers over 
the vital English channel port of I 
Dunl{erque--last back door to 
safety for the allies' lost bat
talions in the Flanders death trap. 

The fight for ah· mastery raged 
on into the twilight of an nnxious 
day for England. These were 
the highlights: 

1. The Flanders "die-or-sur
render" triangle, 500.QOO :Jllied 
v\:wrans under Lord Gort, com
m;mder-in-chief of the BEF, 
fought orf repented German 
thru:;(s with "stiff peor guard ac
tion" liS they pushed doggedly 
down n narrowing corridor to
ward the con st. 

• .cs * • 
2. Out of the million nnd a halC 

JIlen now actually under arms in 
Britain, half a million are ready 
for action in France. They can 
join the French on the Somme 
river line in any gouge into Ger
ml)l1 defenses to ease the pressure 
on their comrades in Flanders. 

* ¢ • 

3. The war ministry announ
ced the capture of the strategic 
Arctic iron ore port of Nm'vik, 
Norwny, held by Germans through 
a month o( figh ting. 

o ~ • 

4. On the home front, Brit.ain 
extended wartime re< .. trictions to 
AmeI"ic;ans and other neutrais, 
brought its home defenses fOI·ces 
up Lo 1,500,000 armed men, and 
heard the grim prophecy that mass 
invasion might be imminent. 

c ~ • 

An air ministry communique 
described the figh t over Dunker
que os the latest of a recent wllve 
of air attacks de3igned to ease 
the German pressure on the Flan
ders pocl,et and to shatter com
munications and bases behind the 
lines. 

Twenty-two of the "large num
ber" of Germon plllIJes over Dun
kerque were reported shot down. 
One British bomber failed to re
turn. 

Exact location of the 500,000 al
lied troops hemmed in the steel
girttdangle was not di3closed, 
but 8 nazi military spokesman 
said they had pushed "some miles 
toward the coast." 

Their morale wns described as 
"unshaken" and their units com
pact as they fell back behind "stiff 
rear guard action." 

This Central Press map shows I Lille . The white onow points 
what may be the final events of to Dunkirk (Dunkerque) , the port 
the war drama on Belgian soil. through which allied supplies 
Tbe black arrows show tbe di- have been coming nnd which now 
rections in which the German is undefended. Germany has re
blitzkrieg forces effected pincer ported the capture of Ostend and 
movements, slicing up the be- Bruges and the storming of Ypres 
leaguered allied forCe around to complete the pincers attack. 

Soviet Rebukes Britain, Turns 
Down Special Envoy to Moscow 

Honeymooners 
Hurt, Bridesl1laid 

Killed in Crash 
DES MOINES, May 29 (AP) 

-A bridesmaid was killed and a 
honeymooning couple was in
jured, along with two others, in 
an automobile collision 20 miles 
nO'ttheast of Des Moines tonight. 

Miss Ruth Kruggel, 20, of 
Rockwell, la., a student nurse at 
Iowa Lutheran hospital here, 
was killed. 

The, injured were: 
Ambrose Cahalan, 24, of Rock

well, the bridegroom, cO'ndition 
serious. 

Mrs. Cahalan, 21, the former 
Marguerite Ferguard of Rockwell, 
minO',· injuries. 

O. A. Klinge, 32, of Des 
MOines, minor injuries. 

Mrs. Velma Klinge, 32, his 
wife, cut and bruised. 

The Cahalans were married 
this morning in Rockwell, south .. 
east of Mason City. They we:,·e 
returning Miss Kruggel, the 
bridesmnid, to Des Moines at 
the t.ime of the accident. 

Declares Trade Talk 
Acceptable Through 
Regu1ar Ambassador 

MOSCOW, May 29 (AP)-The 
soviet government today curtly 
turned down as "not acceptaole" 
the mission of Sir Stafford 
Cripps, enroute to Moscow as a 
special British trade envoy. 

In a stinging rebuff tQ the 
British, the Kremlin informed 
London it could .not accept Sir 
Stafford, a leftwing laborite 
member of the British parliament, 
or any other "special" envoy on 
such a mission . 

FurthETmore, it inlormed Brit
ain that if she really desired to 
conduct trade negotiations she 
should do so through Sir Wil
liam Seeds, the British ambassa
dor to Moscow, or anyone who 
might be appointed in his place. 

(A usually well - informed 
source in London said Britain 
likely would yield to the soviet 
stand and name Sir Stafford to 
succeed Sir William, who has 
been "on leave" from Moscow 
since January. 

Gilmore Receives Personal Gift, University To Get Oil Portrait of Retiring President From the Class of 1940--

I Nazis in 'Substantial Control' 
Of Northern French Industrial 
,Region, Coast Opposite England 
But Battle of Flanders Supplied Time for Allies 

To BuiM Strong, 200·Mil outbern 
Front Along Somme, Aisne 

By HENRY C. CASSIDY 
PARIS, May 29-(AP)-The allies tonight gave up flf\ 

lost the battle of Flanders and, in a great retreat, opened 
the flood sluices around Dunkerque to guard their last pot't 
of escape on the sea. 

The bloody conflic.t in the north was all but over. The 
Germans, thus, were left substantially in control of France's 
northern industrial region and her northwest coast, across 
from England. 

At least, however, the battle had gh 11 the ~llies time to 
build a strong southern front along th Somme ancI Aisn 
rivers, for 200 miles across France. 

Scene of Fire and Flood 
The virtual coUap e of the allied cause in Flanders, 

after the Belgian army's urrender ordered by King Leo
pold left their flanks laid open-came amid scenes of 
fire and flood. 

While the water ro e steadily in the vast sy tern of 
streams around Dunkerque, French divisions fought 
across the tortured landscape to hold the rear while 
British troop defended the main point of passage for 
the main forces seeking th.e coastline. 

• • • • 
The allies brought on the inun lation by opening the locks 

outhwest and northeast of Dunkerqu , on the canal that 
flows by the city and follows the coa t for m.any miles. 

In Dunkerque, the last allied resistance was r~llied under 
Vice Admiral Jean Marie Abrial, 61-year-old commander of 
the port. The allied armies, navie and air forces fought to
gether in an effort to save a much as pos ible from the 
wreckage of Flanders. 

Retreat Under Fire 
, The retreat was harassed by heavy German fire. Some 
Belgian unit, refusing to lay down their arms despite theil' 
king's order to capitulate, were reported still fighting besid 
the British and French. 

A single French diviBion which had been stationed with 
the Belgians as the backbone of their front tri d to hold back 
the nazi rush in the Nieuport-Dixmude sector, .a. World war 
battlefield on the coast northeast of Dunkerque. 

• • • • 
Suicide squads also held out on the eastern and south

ern sides of the allied path to the sea. Some allied units 
had to fight through German column • 

Dunkerque, manned by French sailors, was the last 
island of solid allied positions. 

The rest of the battlefield was a mael trom of free
for-all fighting, lighted up by blazing fires. 

• • • • 
Airplanes tangled in the heavy clouds hanging over the 

battle area. Allied navy dive-bombers, using the low-flying 
tactics they employ against submarines and warships, 
plunged on German tanks. 

American-made bombers, newly arrived, operated effec
tively, but too late to turn the tide. 

War Not Yet Decided 
Still other battles must be fought on the Aisne-Somme 

front before the war itself can be called decided. 
The Germans made Lille, the industrial center of northern 

France, and Calais, on .the channel straits of Dover, par
(See RETREA:r, Page 8) 

Commencement · Supper Opens 1940 Graduation Events 
*** *** *** • .-* , *** *** *.* *** As a private individuol last,:>n the six-day commencement President Gilmore's speech was torney Ben F. Butler of Waterloo, unlve ... I~.'· fathers." Seberc concluded, ,,~ those who Omaha, ~eb., presiden~ o.r the sen-

night PrEs ident Euaene A. GIl- week schedule. the concluding one on the pro- president of the Iowa Alumni as- • • • Nona Seberg, A4 of Mt. Plea- have lacrlllced lor lIB, encour- ior preSIdents aSSOCIatIOn, who 
more accepted an eniraved. cane ~ • • aram. Precedlhg his talk, repre- sociation, congratulated the seJ;l- "I welcome you," he cOncluded, sant, honorary cadet colonel, who art!Cl lIB and worked with lIS, I spoke for the men students and 
os a pel·sonal gift from the class "Be loyal to IOmethlnr. Be sentatives of the Iowa Alumni as- iors on receiving the i l' degrees "amol)l the alumni pf the State spoke in behalf of the women stu- laY a. very sincere 'lhank yOU' who discussed the problems facing 
of 1940. Then assuming his role loyal to '\Ie unlvenlty," Pre .. - sociation, the graduating women from "one of the truly greut In- University of Iowa with the hope dents, reminisced about the pre- with the Ilnn hope and &he linn the members of the graduating 
os president of the University of dent Gilmore told the 800 per- seniors and the araduating men stitutions of learning in the coun- ani!. expectation that you will be vious commencements in which beUef &hat We wiD be a.ble to class. 
Iowa he had the unique responsi- sons aUendlnr the dinner. "Be seniors spoke, and the chairman try." wortby of our beloved country this year's seniol'll have partici- tihow a much creater appreel- "Now is the time for these prob-
blllty of acceptini a portrait of loyal w your Ideals," he uld, of the class gift committee made * • b and state, of our· university, of pated and pictured the future aHon In our new under1aklnrs, lems to be solved by enlighten-

, himself as a gift to the university "and JOU will make an Intan- the presentation ot the two gifts. "You are to be connalulated," the faculty and administration of schooling In experience which ties and thai we will be worthy of ed thought and understanding. We 
from the senior cluss. The occa- rlble, e~rnal contrlbDtlon to Prof. Bruce E. Mahan, alumni sec- he said, "em receirlnJ your dl- the university and of the great ahead for the graduates. heine called &Iumnl of .. he Unl- CIOID accomplish much if we im-
sion WU9 the annual commenc~- hi,lier educa&lon and to till. .retary, served III toastmaster und ploltlas from President lure~e jundan)'ntal principles of a gov- • • • venlly of (OW.... plement mental discipline and in-
ment supper in the main loungo particular In.~ltuUon of ~Iher introduced the s~akers. A. Gilmore, who bas beeu Olll~ ernmlll1't of iree people . which is "To thOle Who have made • . • • spiration witb a real mental cout-
o, Iown Union, the openi\111 event learnll\(." Speakini tor the alumni, At- of the Irea.t pre~den~ of ",'. our W.l\eritance from our fore- pOl8lbl. thll Indaatlon," Mill It was Nile Kinnick, A4 oC (See DINNER, Page 6) 
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in addition to the seven com
mission members who do the 
actual work oC industrial, labor 
and consumer coordination. 

Mr. ROQsevelt is reported as 
having advised newspaper cor
respondWlts that they could for
get about the cabinet council. 
This is interpreted as meaning 
that the commission will func
tion under the president's im
mediate supervision and report 
directly to him. 

The task that the defense 
commission must do Is one thai 
must be done without red tape. 

But the president will be wise 
to use the utmost diplomacy in 
handling the problems of de
fense in order to avoid suspi
cions that he is keeping control 
of th~ reins for any reason other 
than efliclency. 
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Along in Spite 
Of the FCC 

RADIO NETWORKS report 
that never has business looked 
so good for the summer months 
as it d()es this year. 

OrdCnarily the "big money" 
sponsors of programs take their 
show on vacation with them
and the network bookkeepers get 
out the red ink. 

But for some reason that no 
one has stopped to explain, most 
of the sponsors who have regu-

A Bit 01 lar winter shows are putting on 
A Curse On substitute programs for the sum

mer. 
Both Housel Evidently the sponsors of the 

IN THAT viirioUc democratic: main network shows are satis
propaganda release which reach- fied with radio's quality-even 

if the federal communications 
es the desk of all Iowa editors commission isn't. 
each week, Frank G. M<JCIt'head 
tells the story of Pearl Hull, for-
merly a mail clerk at the state To The 
house. Clm Of 

Known as the youngest Ameri- S 
can soldier overseas in the World 1965 
war, Hull is particularly useful FOR PURE optimism about the 
as a subject for a propaganda.; future of this year's graduating 
item, since we attach our most seni<Jrs we can say nothing more 
easily-stirred sentiments to vet- than that Iowa graduates do 
erans of the wars. succeed. 

Hull lost hiS mail job when That fact should be well es-
the republicans began replacing tablished in the minds of the 
democrats with republicans in seniors by Monday noon. It Isn't 
the jobs around the state house. entirely by coincidence that the 
When his buddies rallied in his ceremctnies of this week are in 
behalf, Hull was given a jani- the form of a testimonial to the 
tor's job instead of his old mail results obtained from use of 
clerk position and lost part of this magic formula-four years 
his state pay and a two-weeks at Iowa. 
vacation to which he was en- Lewis H. Drown, the com-
titled after six years service. mencement speaker, was grad-

We sympathize with Pearl uated from the University of 
Hull, but not because he was a Iowa just 25 years ago. Today 
victim of republican politics. We he is one of the country's most 
sympathize with him because he prominent industrialists, 'the 
is a victim ot the spoils system. president of Johns Manville CO'l'-

Moorhead has attempted to poration. 
prove, we think, in telling the The commencement play "Mid
stary of Hull's case, that the re- dletown Mural" is more than 
publicans are a heartless b*ch just the work of one of the 
of selfish tyrants. country's leading playwrights. It 

Actually, Hull's case proves is the work of Richard Maibaum, 
nothing better than 'that there another IOwa alumnus. 
i9 stili in America a crying need At the commencement exer
for extension of the civil service. cises a quarter of a century hence 
The democrats are at fault as equally successful alumni will 
much as the republicans. be returning to encourage the 

Until there are no more jobs class of 1965. We'd be willing 
to dish out amCi\g the support- to bet on it. 
ers of the winning paTty, until 
all government jobs are under 
civil service, we must expect to 
hear about many Pearl Hulls. 

As vital as the spoils system 
may be to the running of a po
litical machine, it is .not coo
ducive to good Americanism. 

And Now 
Again 
In Flanders 

NOVEMBER II , 1939 when 
America was celebrating Armis
tice day, the armistice had been 
ended. 

Now comes spring and Me
morial day. The dead on Flan
ders field aTe multiplied. Europe 
Is soaked with the blood of the 
first generation since! 1918 to 
reach maturity. The . red flames 
of the first war have become as 
candles compared with the po
tentialities of the second great 
cq\1flagration. 

The torch that those who lay 
buried j:)eneatb Flanders' pop
pies threw to their living com
rades has fallen with the new 
dead. 

But the torch of liberty, tram
p}ed under nazi boots, is not yet 
extinguished. . 

America, this Memorial dey, 
prepares for defe-nse-and per
haps for a carnpailtl to lift the 
torch of liberty again over Eu
rope and fan its embers to 
flame . . If the latter, this Me
morial day will be the last we 
observe in honor of the tirst 
world war dead. -

If this day be of tts greatest 
significance, it will remind us 
most of all that death alone is 
the ultimate victor in war. 

Roosevelt'l 
Defense 
Commission 

'lUiE PRESlqElfl"S selection 
for members of the national de
fense commission will meet with 
wide approval, for he has wise'
ly chosen the men. best suited 
for the task involved. There re-' 
mains unanswered, hOwever, the 
questioo of Roosevelt's sincerity 
in his obvious cpordlnatton of 
all defense activjtl~ under hi. 
personal control. 

The defense corntniSsiq'l was 
created under the national de
fense act, signed in AUl\lst, 1917. 
But that act also provJd~ for a 
nattonlal defense council con
siating of sll{ cabilet members, 

Railroad tickets are to be sold 
rh the instalment plan. The 
irate l\!lssenger can now get even 
by being late with his payments 
if the train is. 

The current celebration of 
the sevent:9"-fifth anniversary of 
Vassar college has brought to 
light a good deal of curious and 
interesting information, but per
haps none of it is more so than 
the study of Vassar women 
made by Agnes Rogers and re
cently. pUblished by the col
lege. This is true, not because of 
its relation to a particular insti
tution' but because it summar
izes the records of 7,522 Ameri
can college women from 1865 to 
the present. 

Only two generalizations may 
be safely made about Vassar 
women. One is that they come 
from families on a relatively 
high economic level, ' for the col
lege is, and has always been, 
expensive. The other is that 
they ~ome from families that lITe 
i'ntelll,gent, or at least respect in
telligence, for the basic condi
tion of Matthew Vassar's gift 
was that the lltahdard of Instruc
ti<>n in the college he founded 
should be, in every respect, ex
actly that in the best men's col
leges. 

One striking thing brought out 
in this study is the physical al
teration. Since 1881, when the 
first physical measurements were 
made, the average Vassar gir"! 
has grown two inches in height, 
hai gained teq pounds in weight, 
and has increased her lung ca
pacity from 117 cubic inches to 
:1.01 cubic inches. This has 
accompanied two conspicuous 
changes in women's sports-in 
swimmilli, from delicate pad
dling iii waist-deep water to 
participation in the Olympics, 
and in tennis, :from lackadaisical 
dabbin, at a bell to the modern 
,ame that is more like artillery 
practice. American women are 
biller and Itro~ than lixty 
years ago. 

-Balllmore Sun 
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( AMERICA'S GREATEST GOOD-WILL AMBASSADOR 

Stewart Says U. S. Economists Seriously 
Worried Lest German,v Win W orld War II 

* * * 
eI 

* +. * 
BY CHAR.LES P. STEWART 

Central Press Columnist 

eight bours of unpunctured slum
ber without four or five long
distance phone calls from as many 
different overseas capitals. 

What if , Germany wins? This. 
question WOUldn't have been asked 
seriously when the current World 
war started. , It was taken for 
gtante~ that the reicb coutdn't 
imaginably win. Now the prob
lem is urgently Qefore the Wash
ington government's high com
mand. It not only is a headache 
to army, havy and aviation ex
perts, '"but to econo'mists also: • 

Our economists arc the most 
worried: 

Our army men don't really an
ticipate that their arm will be 
involved any time in the reason
ably near future. Aviators, as 
spoken for by Charlie Lindbergh, 
still don't think that we're in 
much danger from the heavens. 
Lindy, to be sure, is considerably 
criticized for his remarks, and 
possibly he does overestimate 
himself as an international states
man. However, be's a middling 
good authority on the subject of 
aviation. 

Our navy crowd has better rea
sons for apprehension. It's got 
two oceans to reckon with, and 
strength enough to police only one 
of them. 

Perhaps it should be conceded 
that our diplomats, too, are justi
fied in lying awake n1ghts, fret
ting. The state department folk 
are KEPT awake nights, anyway. 
Secretary Cordell Hull seldom gets 

But the Economists? 
The economists, though, are the 

.chaps who occupy the anxious 
seats. . 

They're not merely awakened 
nights. They STAY up, figuring. 

Suppose the gold standard is 
internationally repudiated as a 
currency base. W t! had a little 
discussion of that chance a :few 
days ago. Realized, it would up
set our currency base fundamen
tally. 

Suppose Germany wins the war, 
and corks up our foreign trade 
markets except for absolute indis
pensibles. 

How'll we get rubber, tin, mer
cury, manganese, antimony, et 
cetera, if the Germans control all 
these sources? We ought to have 
thought of it sooner. We can get, 
for instance, tin from Bolivia and 
rubber from Brazil - if only 
we'd developed them. But we 
didn't. 

Now they're just like our navy. 
They're potential, but they're not, 
today, available. 

A Self -SUJlJlortinc Country 
The United States produces 

TUNING IN 
with D. Mac Showell 

SIMONE SIMON, tThe NBC-Blue net.work carries the 
... wide-eyed French actress show at 6 o'clock. 

famous for her foreign accent, will 
be Rudy Vallee's Princess tonight DEEMS TAYLOR, 
at 7:30 over the NBC-Red net- .composer-critlc, wrote Qrig-
work when Vallee plays Aladdin inal music for the poem which Jo
in one · of his historical fantasies . seph Rodman Drake wrote in 
bast!d on the. world's favorite fairy' 1815. LEONARD WARREN, Met
stQry, "Aiaddin and His Lamp." ropolitan Opera compant baritone, 

ORIGUfALLY, Val1ee's program 
plans caUed for a dramatization 
of Napoleon and Josephlne with 
Miss Simon as Jqsellhlne but 
rrave European events convinced 
Vallee that such a satire would 
not be In ,ood taste with the mo
ment. 

IT IS REPORTED 
.that Rudy Vallee will Sign 

both Priscilla and Roscmary Lane 
for u two weeks engagement in 
the cast when the program moves 
to New York on June 6. 

"Death Waits Fifteen Minutes" 
Is the title of the thriller to be 
featured 011 "Mr. District Attor
ney" this eventlll' over the NBC
Red network at 6 o'clock. 

IT IS THE TALE 
.of a scientist who goes ar

ound dynamiting the homes ot 
several men whOm he suspects of 
having stolen a patent from him. 
Jay Jostyn is featured as the "D. 
A.," Len Doyle as his man Har
rington and Vicki Vola as his sec
retary, "Mi&3 Porter." Music is 
by Peter Van Steeden and his or
chestra. 

will sing the lyrics. 

OTHERS on the prOJram tn· 
clude the 100 Men of .Melbdy or
chestra conducted by Raymond 
Paire and Deems Taylor as com
mentator. Kermeth L. Watt ill pro
ducer and director of the weekly 
show. 

A VALUABLE 
.violin by the Italian maker, 

Alessandro Gagliano, which is 
part of the Wur1itze~ collection 
in Cincinnati, Ohio, will be played 
by Margaret Henning 01 Dayton, 
Ohio, when she makes a guest solo 
appearance on the "Musical Am
ericana" show tonight. 

"LA ROSI1'A," die *aaco wlIJch 
wJll be presented on the show this 
evenllll', wall wrllten tn 1923 by 
a radio pioneer who baa sInce 
acl11eved outlltandlnr mooellll u 
an orchestra conductor. 

TilE SONG SHEET 

* * .. 
nearly everything It has to have. 
Why can't it go alone, indepen
dently of the rest of the world? 

I once put this query to the 
late Sen. Marvel M. Logan of 
Kentucky, a rip - snorting good 
democratic free trader. "It would 
work," he answered. "We can 
figure out our own desUny. We 
can't do it if we're internationally 
complicated. It isn't free trade 
doctrine, but it's logical." 

Later, on the strength of this 
chat, I put the same quiz up to 
Secretary Hull. 

"Couldnt we Americans," I 
asked, "considering how self-suf
ticient we are, run along pretty 
comfortably on 'our own'?" 

"My reply would be," said the 
secretary, "that we could do it 
most UNcomtortably." 

Note the emphasis. 
Here's where the militarists and 

the economists disagree, but they 
diverge. 

And there's economic argument 
in favor of a "lower standard of 
American living." Just how they 
get off on that I don't know. I 
wouldn't think it would be popu
lar. Nevertheless, some of the 
economists are boosting for it. 
They say it's inevitable. 

How'd the Americas' living 
standard be affected, either way? 

pened in Hollywood" program ov
er OBS. Linda. Ware and John 
Conte Introduce Dunsteder's new 
song, "Just a Few Tbrilla A&'o." 

FIGHT FANS 
. . . w ill probably be glad to 

know the dates of the next big 
bouts to be heard over NBC sta
tions. The Buddy Baer-Galento 
brawl goes on. June 6; Joe Louis
Arturo Godoy mix June 20 and 
Tony Galento-Buddy Baer scrap 
July 26-if all goes weil. 

ARTHUR GODFREY-mllkman 
Godfrey of the Washington, D. C. 
Godfreyg.-wtll have an entertain
ment unit twice as big as his stu
dio audience when he begins a 
new ·broadcast setles on 17 sta
tions from coast to coast next 
month. 

THrS DESPITE 
.. . the fact that the only par

ticipants in the show will be Ar
thur, himself, playing pianll, ban
jo and singing arid Johnny Salb 
performing expertly on the elec
tric organ. The gag is that Arthur 
has a obe-man studio audience, a 
fellow named Reginald, who sits 
in on every program and who 
laughs when he hears something 
he thinks is funny. There's no 
appilluse 10r laughter card to guide 
him and he often bursts out in the 
strangest places. 

AMONG THE BEST 
For Thursday 

6:00-Muslcal Amcrlcana. NBC
Blue. 

6:00- Mr. DlatHct Attorney, 
NBC-Red. 

8:30-Straace .. It Seems, OB8. 
7:ot-Major ~' ama~.r 

bour, CBS. 
,:ot--Good New. of 1840, NBC-

Ballyhoo 
And Fleas 
And Jake and Harry 
And Former Stars- ' 
They Make New York 

BY GEORGE TUCKER 
NEW YORK-uLoin to per

tect yer country," ran the sales 
cry of a ballyhoo man outside 
a 6th avenue shooijng gallery. 
"You lotta loin to shoot straight 
Inow. Don't walt till we're in
vaded. step right up and take 
any rifle yer choose. Twenty-ti 
cents is all it costs-twenty-ff 
cents for 15 shots." 

This man had on a turtleneck 
sweater, sleeves cut off at the 
elbow. He seemed familiar, and 
there were numerous comic strip 
characters tattoed on his arms. 

P'inally I placed him. He used 
to be with a calmival up in the 
Bronx. Only, then, he wasn't 
ballyhooing shooting galleries. 
He was ballyhooing phYSical cul
ture lessons that were given by 
an ex wrestler with the show. 
"Loin ter pettect yer goil," was 
the way his sales chatter ran 
then. "Build up yer muscles atId 
loi n to pertect yer goil." 

• • • 
Queenie died last night, and 

that was sad news to the gang 
1IT0und the old Driperoo. Queenie 
was a trained flea, the belle of 
the bl, top and a star in any 
flea circus. They dcjn't know 
what happened to her. She just 
rolled ()ver on her back, and 
died. 

"That's the third headllner 
I've lost in II week," grumbled 
James Carnard, better known to 
his intimates as "Bedrock." "If 
I didn't know these boys pretty 
well, I'd think somebody was 
slipping a little fleapowder irlto 
the feed." James Carnard is a 
puzzled man today. 

• • • 
It was more like old home 

week than a theatrical event 
when the 48th street Music Hall, 
which features a program of old
time films, was opened. The 
crowd in attendance listed a 
very great many names that en
joyed top billIng back yonder in 
the days of the early silents. 
You lOOked a'round and you saw 
Marguerite Clark shaking hands 
with Beverly Bayne. You looked 
again and you saw Viola Dana 
laughing and talking with Phy
llis Haver. No matter how hard 
you looked ybu did not see Mary 
Pickford CIt Gloria SW!(nson
they got caught in the rain at the 
fair and had to telephone to say 
they would not be able to make 
it. But you saw many others 
who are still active on the stage 
or In the films. In all, there 
must have been two hundred 
people whose name at one time 
or another merited front page 
attention - Ed Wynn, Wa~te r 
Huston, Bela Blau, Peggy French, 
Taylor Holmes, Madge Evans, 
Vivian Vance, Conrad Veldt, 
Dolly Haas, Lila Lee (remem
ber?) aDd scores of others. They 
played cha-rades. They put on an 
"acting" contest, with the audi
ence participating. They staged 
a country store raffle and a bal
loon blowing contest. The rea
son? A benefit performance for 
the relief of Europe's war-torn 
ci villans. , · .' . 

Harry Oshrin is the owner of 
"Tobacco Road" and Jake Wilk 
is the man who buys stories for 
Warner 13'ros. Although they 
look nothing alike, for some rea
son I cannot'tell tbem apart. Per
haps it is because the !irst time 
I met them they were on a 
train. We spoot days on that. 
train. Since then I invariably 
call Harry Jake and vice versa. 

Tbe other night in the lobby 
of a theatre Jake came in and 
I introduced him to a round of 
friends. .After the handshaking 
was over I nudged him and said, 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLEllN 
Items In the UNIVERSITY OALENDAR are IclIeCI
uled In the I'joe Idcnt's Office, Old OapltOL ltetDI 
for fbI! GENERAl. NOTIOES a.re depollted wtll 
the campus editor of The Oally IOWBD or mar III 
pla.ced In the bOx provided tor their depot" 10 till 
oftlce8 01 The Dally Iowan. GENERAL NOTIOU 
must be nt The Do.lly Iowan by 4:80 p.ru. the clar 
preceding Utst publlca.bon; notices wlU NOT be 
accepted by t lellhone, and must be TYPED oa 
LEGIBLf' WBlTTEN pnd SlGNJ!lD by a re.pOILllblll 
person. 
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Uni~~r8ity Calendar 
l'hurllday, May so 6:00 p . m.-Directors meetlng, 
MEMORIAL DAY the Alumni association, Triangle 

7:" p. m.- Campus Concert, club. 
University ot Iuwa Band, Union 
Campus. 7:00 P. m.- Campus concert, 

1:00 P. m.- Commencement Univcrsity of Iowa band, Union 
Party, Iowa Memorial Union. campus. 

Friday, May 31 8:00 p. m.-Commencement play 
Z:SO P. m.- Baseball Game, 

Minnesota vs. Iowa. (to be selected), dramatic acta 
':00 p. m.-Campus Concert, building. 

University of Iowa Band, Union Sunday, June 2 
Campus. 9:00 11.. 1lI.-8taff and Circle-

8:00 p. m.- Commencement Mortar Board breakfast, Iowa 
Play, Dramatic Arts Building. Union . 
Sa~urday, June I-Alumni Day 1:30 p. m.-Universlty buildings 
8:00 a. m.-Alumni and Veter- open to visitors. 

ans' gold tournament, Finl<binc 8:00 p. m,-Baccalaureate Sere 
field. vicc, Fieldhouse. Speaker: Bishop 

9:00 ... m.- University open William Scarlett, St. Louis, Mi:;
house (all departments will be at soud . 
home). 

12:00 rn.- Alumni luncheon, 
Iowa Union. 

2.8:00 p. m.-Class rcunions (as 
arranged by class secretaries). 

2:30 p. m.-Baseball game, Min
nesota vs. Iowa (admission. 40c) . 

6:00 Ii. m.-Class and college 
dinners (as arranged by class oW
cers). 

Monday, June 3 
9:00 a. m.-Commencement ex

erCises, fieldhouse. Speaker: Lewis 
II. Brown, New York City, New 
York. 

( F 0 • Intormatlon reprdllll 
dates beyond thIs IIchedule, see rea. 
ervatloD8 tn the {lreeldent'~ ol'me. 
Old Oapltol). 

General l"otices 
Iowa Union Music Room 

Following is the Iowa Union 
music room schedule up to and 
including Friday, May 31. Re
quests will be played at these 
times. 

Thursday, May 30- 10 a. m. to 
12 noon, 1 p. m. to 3 p. m. and 6 
p. m. to 8 p. m. 

Friday, May 31-10 a. m. to 12 
noon and 1 p. m. to 3 p. rn. 

EARL E. HARPER 

N.Y.A. Pay Roll Checks 
Students who are to receive 

June N.Y.A. checks should write 
their summer address on a weekly 
lime slip turned In between now 
and June 3, the closing date, or 
leave the address with the N.Y.A. 
pay roll clerk in room B-12, Uni
versity hall. before June 3. 

BUSINESS OFFICE 

Library Uours 
The university librarics will be 

closed Thw'sday, Muy 30, in ob
servance of Memorial day. 

GRACE V AN WORMER 

Graduate Students 
Anyone wishing to tal<e the 

Ph. D. French reading examina
tion to be given June 17. please 
see Miss Kncase, 214 Srh(leffer 
hali, n(lt later than June 14. This 
will be the only opportunity to 
take this examination before the 
close of the summer session. 

Reading lists for the July exam-

"Well, I got it right this timc, 
didn't r." 

"Well," said he, "confiden
tially, no, but in these days 
when a man can't be sure who 
his friends are I'm glad to be 
called anythil1g." 

And yet, I'd have sworn it 
was Jake. 

A few hundred years ago Rus
sian wives were beoten regular
ly, and books were even written 
on the technique of thrashing 
one's wife. A Russian wife feared 
her husband no longer loved her 
if he ceased to beat her. 

Names are thought to have 
come into existence in ancient 
society when tribal chieftains 
needed some namc to diUerenti
ate them from the other mem
bers of the tribe. 

ination will be available after 
July 1 at 214 ::>. H. 

THE DEPARTMENT OF 
ROMANCE LANGUAGES 

Physical Educa.llon tor WOmeD 
All clothing must be removed 

from the lockers before June I, 
1940. Refund cards for the de. 
posit on the padlocks may be 
obtained from the matron's desk 
aftel' clothing is removed. 

MARJORIE CAMP 

student Aid 
Any student who has 1 relved , 

a fcc eXemption, LaVerne Noyes 
scholarship, Carr scholarship, or 
N. Y. A. assistance during the 
school year, ]939-40, and wishes 
to apply for such aid for the 
school year, 1940-41, should call 
at oncc at the office <Jf the dean 
of men [or a renewal appllcation 
blank. 

ROBERT ~. nEINOW 

Library Hours 
The library reading rooms in 

Macbride hall and library annex 
will close at 6 p.m. Monday, May 
2'/. J.ibrary hours May 28 to 
June • Nill be: 

8:30 a.m. to 12 M. 
] :00 to 5 p.m. 
Special hours for departmental 

Iibrarics will be posted on the 
doors. 

GRACE VAN WORMER 

The Chinese and Hindus cover 
the entire body of smallpox pa
tients with honey to hasten the 
termination of the disease and 
prevent the formation of scars. 

Approximately 85 nations have 
issued 5,000 specimens of bird 
stamps, not counting 700 double
eagle 01' conventionalized birds 
used on the stamps of some coun
tries. 

The University of Pennsylva
nia has in its possession a six
ton machine for solving mathe· 
matical problems. It reduces from 
months to minutes time required 
for certain work. 

Caligula, Roman emperor, had 
a thundcr machine made to fright
en people, but when real thunder 
rolled he hid under the bed in 
panic. 

I-tlTLER SELECTS THIS AS SITE FOR PEACE PARLEY 

.lists the composer as Paul 
Dupont. In rea 11 ty, Dupont is Gus 
Haenschen whose music has Ijeen 
a feature of radio since the first 
days of btoadcasting. Years ago 
he turned out huildreds of piano 
rolls under almost as many name'3. Red. -

The broadeut of the "Mw1l81 
Americana" procram tonlrht, Dee
oraUon .day, wUl feature a very 
special arrabgetnent of a patrl
oUo pOem" , "The American Flag.!' 

EDDIE DUNSTEDER'S orchl!l
tra wUl piloY "Dearest" and "B:r 
the Wa.te... 01 MlnAetonka" tJ\ls 
IoUentoon Ai 1:15 on the "It Rlop, 

7:30-&udy Vallee, NBC-Red. 
I:H-Glenn MllIer, CBS. 
8:_8Inl CrOlby, NlIC·Red. 
9:to-1lance muslo, NBC, CBS, 

MBS. 

TIle 8cbloIa In MueDster, Germany 

A.ecordlnr to new. dIIpatche. from Omnany, the 
cit, of )fuenlter In WutplltUf. hal been .Iected 
\)y B'uehrer Adolf Hitler .. the lite for peace neio-

; 

I t1a.tions It and when they shouM come. Concelv. 
ably such 8. peace pact might be ,I,ned \n the 
famoul Schloss, home of Ule provincial ,ove~r. 
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'Walters Nips Bues ' for 8th Consecutive Win 
j(1~n • • A ' r \~cmnatl ce 
Holds Pirates 
To Four Hits 

33 Drivers Set for 500-Mile Mentorial Day Auto Race Pressbox 
Pickups 

Victory Keeps Reds 
Close to Dodgers 
Tp, League Race 

By IIAROLD HARRISON 
INDIANAPOLIS, May 29 (AP) 

- A bomb will bU'j's t at 10 a. m. 
(CST) tomo rrow- weather per
mitting-and 33, or perhaps only 
32, s tiff- helmeted race drivers 
will 'roar off, before some 125,000 
spect!ltors, in a gruelling four
hollr Lest of men and motors-
the twenty-eighth annual 500-
mile race. 

The stake in the Memorial 
day marathon over Indianapolis' 
two-and -a -hal! -m ile 17r ick -a nd
aspha It speedway will be $100,-
000 in prize money, to be divid-

ed among the contestants. The 
winner wiD draw down from 
25,000 to $35,000. depending on 

the number of laps he leads. 
Doubt over thc number of 

starters g,'ew out o( the break
down yesterday of an Italian
buil t Maserat i to have been 
driven by Rene Lebegue. French 
soldier on leave. 

If this can be repaired before 
the Tace starts, Lebegue will be 
in the fie ld. Otherwise, Ameri
can Au tomobile association of
fi cials must rule whether a car 
driven by Tony William of Mil-

waukee, qualified for the race 
but crowded out by laster ma
chines, may 'replace it. 

Ass uring an international tla
VOl' will be Paui Riganti of 
Buenos Aires. Argentina, the 
South American champion, I\t 
the wheel of a new Maserati
rated by most tcackside observers 
as one of the fastest speedsters 
in the event. 

Two tormer winners will be 
in the race. They are Wilbur 
Shaw of Ind ianapolis. seeking to 
tie Louis Meyer of Huntington 
PaTk, Calif., as a three-time vlc-

PITTSBURGH. May 29 (AP) 
~Buck'y Walters, Cinclnnati·s 
converted third baseman, pitched, 
batted and fielded his way to 
his eighth Iltrilight victory today 
as the Reds trounced the Pitts
burgh Pi'l'ates 4 to 0 to win 
1/lree out of tour games at 
FOrbes ti eld. I 

Invade Iowa Diamond Tomorrotv 
The 30-year-old Red pitcher 

peld the Pir"tes to four hits, 
all singles; smacked two of the 
ned's eight hits off Joe Bowman; 
anq started two double plays in 
8 masterful fielding perform
ance. 

In nis C1rst trip to thl) plate 
In the third innlni, BuC;ky rap
ped out a single which advanc
ed Lee Gfimbll) from first tl) 
'third. Then Harry CTaft's Single 
scored Gamble. Sill Werber was 
passed and Frank McCormic}t 
knocked out another single, sccy,: 
in, Craft and Walters with the 
third Req ;run. 

The fourth Red run was driv
en in by the Reds' ace hurler in 
the fourth (rame. With two out, 
BiUy Myers doubled and WaI
ters hit Bowman's first pitch for 
a single. 

VI~ClNNAT. All R II ['0 " 

Croft . or .... .. .. .. .. 4 
,'rey. Ib ..... . .... .. . 
Werb~r. 3b . .. .... . .. s 
y , ~lcCor",lck. l b ... . . 
' .. Qm b8. ,'dl. . • • . .• . , . " 
n ino. Jt .•.•.•...••• . " 
Gambl.. . rf ..•.••••. ~ 4 
My8r». 118 •• • •• • • • ••• " 
Wa ltt>rlC. p .. . .... . .. . .. 

I 1 3 0 
DO! % 
o 0 1 1 
o I 12 1 
o 0 I 0 
o 0 1 0 
I I 4 0 
I 2 2 6 
IiI 3 

TOTAL!! .. .... ..... ~. 4 82713 0 

l'lTrSnVROlf , \lJ Jl. H 1'0 1\ 

Randley. Sb .. .. ...... 0 
SIUoll. 01 .. . ... ... .. . I 0 
P. '\V'a. ner. rr • .. •• . .. " 0 
Vau r hnn, ,II ... .. ... .. l 0 
Fl etcher. l b ........ .. ~ 0 
Va nRobay., If .. . . •.. • 3 0 
Ouot lne. 2b .. . .. . ... . S 0 
Daylll, c .. . . . . .. . •. . . 3 0 
Bowman, p .... . ..... :1 0 

1 0 
o a 
o 2 
1 2 
o 11 
I 6 
J 0 
o z 
o 2 

TOTALS .... . .. . ... 29 0 4 21 11 0 
CIncinnatI •.....•...•. . • 003 100 000- 4 
Pltt8burgh . ... . . " ...• 0001 000 000-/0 

Runo batted In-Crart. F . McCorm ick 
J: ' '''a lters. Two base hi la-Myers. 
Stalrn baaelt--Werber. F. McCormick . 
DOUble p la ya--" l'alten. l(y (O r . a nd F . 
ltt cCol'n1ick 2. Left on bault--Clnc ln
naU Ii; Ptthbll r~h 3. Bal!les on ball,
Ofr Bowman 1; ott \Valtera I. Struck 
out-By BowrJIILn 2. Plluel1 bIl.U- DIWIIl. 

Umplreas-Campbell. Bal18,nfant and 
PInelli. 

• 
Tl me-l ;U. 
Attendanc..-t.UO. 

I 
I 

MAJOR LEAGUE 
STANDINGS 

• 
American League 

W L Pet,. GB 
Boston ........ 21 9 .700 
Cleveland ... 21 13 .618 2 
Detroit .......... 18 15 .545 4 h 
New York .. 16 17 .485 6 '~ 
Chicago ....... 16 19 .457 
St. Louis .... 14 19 .424 
Washington 15 21 .417 
Philad'phia 12 20 .375 

Yestuday's Results 
Boston 8; Philadelphia 3 
Cleveland 7; Detroit 4 
New York 2; Wash ington 
Chicago 4; St. Lou is 3 

NatIonal Learue 

7'" 
8Y.. 
9 

10 

W L Pctr. G8 
Brooklyn .... 21 8 .724 
Cincinnati .. 23 10 .679 
New York .... 17 12 .586 4 
Chicago ... 18 17 .514 

• 

When Minnesota's Gophers meet 
Coach Otto Vogel's Hawkeyes on 
the Iowa diamond tomorrow af
kcn,oon in the firs t game o( a 
two-game series the three in
vaders above are expected to be 
very much in evidence. George 
BOe'l'ner, upper left, is left-field-

• • • • * • • • • • 

er for the Gophers and is one 
of the team's heaviest hitters. 
Upper right is Stan Sowu. 
southpaw ace of the Minnesota 
pitchmg staff and the ma n Who 
will probably face Iowa's Har
old Haub tomorrow. Sowa, a 
veteran, has won thrce of four 
• • • • • • • • • • 

- Vaily Iowan E'IIQra1ri'IQ 
games this year . Capt. Frank 
"Stubby" Knox, below, is sec
ond-baseman of the visitors and 
one of the main cogs in 3 
heavy-hitting machine that ha$ 
won six Big Ten games while 
losing but two. . . . - . . . . . . St. Louis .. 13 20 .394 

Philad'phia 11 17 .393 
Booton ......... .1 0 17 .370 
Pittsburgh .. 9 21 .300 

6 'h 
10 
10 
1O, '!.. 
12 'h 

Yesterda.y's Results 
Cincinnati 4; Pittsburgh 0 
Boston 3; Philadelphia 1 
51. Louis 8; Chicago 2 
Brooklyn and New York 

DiamondlDen Face 
.In Big Ten Game 

Minnesota 
Tom.orrow 

scheduled. 
.----~~------------------------~--------------

Bee Hurler NEW YORK (AP)- The major H k S I Chisox Rally 
league lineup of doubleheaders aw eyes ee { 
tor Memorial day with starting In 8th Fru,,,,e H Id Phil 
times (eastern standard), expec- To E d Go her 0 S S 
ted attendance and probable n P Nips Browns 
pitchers: National Lea,ue Drive to Title To Five Hits 
. New York at Brooklyn- 12:30 ST. LOUIS, May 29 (AP)-
- 42,000 - Hubbell (3-2) and Faced with loss of fifth place, the 
Gumbert (5-2) vs Tamulis (2-0) Minnesota will play tor the Chicago Whi te Sox rallied with 
and Hamlin (2-2) . conference title, Iowa for third three runs in the eighth inning 

Cincinnati at Chicago-l :30- , 
30,000-Derringer (4-4) and Van- place when the baseball tearns loday and defea ted thc sixlh-
dermeer (0-0) vs Lee (4-5) and meet here tomorrow and Satur- position Browns, 4 to 3. 
Root (0-0). day in thc concluding games. Elden Auker, pitching for the 

St. Louis at Pitlsbul'gh- 12:45 The Gophers, winners of six Browns, was sailing along behind 
-20,000-McGee (4-2) and Coop- straight and now sharing first a 3-1 lead when the Sox found 
er (0-2) vs Lanahan (0-3) and pince with Illinois anti Northwest- t_h_c_ ra_n_g_e_. _______ _ _ 
Klinger (3-4) . ern, can win the title outright by 

Philadelphia at Boston- 12 :30- beating Iowa twice. Hawkeyes. 
12.000- Higbe (3-4) and Pearson the 1938 co-champs and 1939 tit-
0-2) vs Sullivan (1-4) and Piech- li sts, will tinish third if Minnesota 
pta (I-I). Is whipped twice. 

American Learue It's the third year that the con-
Boston at New York- 12:30- terence tile has hinged on the re

fiO,OOO-Grove (2-0) and Hash suit of the final league games at 
(3-3) vs Ruffing (2-4) and Pear- Iowa City but in the past two 
• on (4-2) _ seasons it was "Iowa which 'was 

5t. Louis at Detroit-l :30-311,- the title aspirant. 
OOO-Mills (0-2) and Colfman (2- Harold Haub, who has won 10 
1) vs Bridges (2-3) Ilnd Rowe of 12 garnes, probably will pitch 
(2-0). Friday. Last year he hurled 

ChIcago at Cleveland- I:30- three-hit ball when the team 
,O,OOO-Lee (3-2) and E. SmIth (2- whipped the Gophers. 11-2. It 
.) vs Milnar (5-1) and A. Smilh Will pe ris Mill appearance on 
(3-0). the mound for Iowa. 

Washington at Philadelphia - Hawkeyes tear Gopher batting 
12:30-30,000-Chase (3~5) and power which has produced win
Mnstel'SOll (I - I) \'S DUlin ('1 -2) ping I'una on late rallies. Thl'C'c 
~md Caster (1 -6). of tit six cont r nee wins oc-

c\.lrred when de termined Minne
sota rallied in the ninth inning. 
George Boerner, left Ii elder, is 
the leading hitter. 

Probable battlng orders: 
Iowa- Radics, 1b; Kantor, ss; 

Prasse, 2b ; George, cf; Welp, C; 
Smith, If; Kocur, 3b; Hankins, rf ; 
Haub, Hohenhorst, Stastny, p. 

Minnesota - Knox (c) , 2b ; 
Grono, cf; Burkstrand, ss ; Boer
ner, If; Grossman, rf; Langan, 3b ; 
Sweeney, 1b; Fust, c; Sowa, An
derson, p. 

In the Netherlands po one is 
Iree to open a new store unless 
he can pass an examination in 
retail store management and 
demonstl'ule UI Il I he haA enough 
capital. 

BOSTON, May 29 (AP)- Mana
gel' Casey Stengel. who has had 
fe w such opportunities this Bea
son. gloa ted over a second COn
secutive splendid pitching per
for mance today as Dick Errick
son. aided by a lusty seventb in
ning rally, hurled his Boston Bees 
to a 3- 1 victory over the Phillles. 

Errickson held the visitors to 
fi ve hits. a lmost duplica ting ijle 
excellent exhibition Sailor Bill 
Posedel gave against the Giants 
in the Bees' previous start. 

The Boston team collected four 
of its six hits and all of its tbree 
I'U ns in the stretch seven th Qff 
the Phillies' starting pitcher, Wal
ter Beck. Buddy Hassett opened 
the attack with a double. Max 
West singled, and Chet Rosl 
doubied to score Hassett. Tony 
Cuccinello was passed purposely, 
West scored on Al Lopez' long fly 
to center, and Eddie Miller sin,led 
to score Ross. 

Philadelphia's single taUy came 
in the eighth on singles by short
stop Bob Bragan and its hard
hitting first sacker. Arthur Ma
hal), with Ih help of an nor !:If 
West. 

tor, anll Kelly Petillo ot Los 
4.nIell!4. 

ShaW will drjve allQther 148#-
l'aU, the sawe car in whjcb he 
WOI) laa~ year. lUI also was first 
in 1'37. Petillo WAA In 1935. 

01) the pui8 IJf quaJjtyiJ), 
speeds the tl.eld ill not 81 fut 
as that ot e ;year sgo, but ~l.y 
two star/«. qualified at an aver
age of leas tnan 120 miles an 
hour. 

10 qualify, a car nad to maim 
tour laps ot the two-snd-a-half
ml)e track in at leas; 115 miles 

an bour, but only the .wittut 3.1 
are elilible to start. 

On the IllIlde ~n tha front row 
will be Rex 14,YJ of Glel)da).e, 
Calif., who qualified the fint 
clay at 127.650 mila ., hour, 
best speed of aU. Man wm 
drive the ellbt.-cyJjndw Ameri
can-built car Meyer bad lut 
year. 

Shaw and Mauri Rose of C0-
lumbus. 0.. will be the other 
drlverll in the first row. 

Alter two weeks of rain and 
cold weaUler, the torecut tar 

tomorrow was _unshlpe and 
coql. Bad weather haJUiicapped 
clriv.r. throu~oul the qua'lify
~rlJ period. Until t,{ondU culy 
111 car. had qlaUfll¥i. 

With live exceptwn~ tf}t cars 
will be pow.reel wittl four or 
.1 , b t cylinder JnOtor.. Bob 
SwalliOn of Lo4 AJl(e~ will 
dri Vt a J8-crlln4ar racer built 
from the ~ar In which Prank 
PJ.ockhart Will killel! in a speed 
run ftveral ,ear. alo. Four 
speedlters will have alx-cylip
cler moton. 

By 
OSCAlt 

IlABGlLAft 

Iowa sports writers, definitely 
pro-Hawkeye inee la Iall, are 
!ltill a trifle upset since the story 
out of Chicago. to the eHect that 
Iowa's was among"the three small· 
er stadiums In the conference. 

• • • 
Co~tln&' Ute statemept 10Ji

call, from the standpoInt Utat the 
Hawkeye plant Is capable ot hold
Inr 5%.'" and rates ruth In .au 
In tbe Bia Ten, the low.JIII have 
....u, JIIIuch or a jlleu eut 1U'1U
~Ilt. low.. was tlrth IaJt ,alL 
in receipts. lamon, conference 
schools, and should rate hlahel' 
next fall 

• • • 

Wilburn Butland Wins 
For Bosox in Debut 

As Tait Cummins of the Ce
dar Rapids Gazett say , "When 
Charley Galiher splits the melon 
he doesn't have to apologize to 
Notre Dame, Mlnnesota or any
body else about the size of the 
s lices." 

• • • 
There lU'e. 01 course, four bl,

rer tadlUIM In the BI&' Ten than 
our own. Mlchl",n can hold IOme
where near 88,'80, Ohio tate ls 
nearly as bl" the Minnesota ca
paclt)' is about 5.... more iban 
Iowa stadium and IUllnoiB iB more 
than S8,OO'. Bu' few ean boast 
01 BUcceaslve crowds of 50."0, 
the results ot the Iowa-Notre 
Dame and. lowa-MlnnelOta ,ames 
IlIIt fa ll . 

Rookie Whips 
Athletics, 8-3 
Joe Cronip's Double 
With Ba~es Loaded 
St~rts FJreworks 

PHILADELPH1A, M\lY 29 CAP) 
-Six-toot six-inch Wilburn But
land made his malor league 
pitching debut with the flrst
place Boston Red Sox today by 
whipping Philadelphia 8-3. 

The right-handel', who won 19 
and lost 10 for MinneapOlis in the, 
American Association last year, 
put the Athletics down for their 
sixth straight time. 

The A's banged out 12 hits oU 
Butland, in addition to four bases 
on balls, but in the pinches the 
rookie , from Terre Haute, Ind., 
was supreme. Thirteen A's were 
stranded on base. 

j3o~ton got otf to a fast start 
against Nelson Potter scoring 
tbree runs in the first inning 
when Manager Joe Cronin wal
loped a 3 and 2 pitch to left field 
f.or a double with the bases tull. 

Aided by Benny J\'lcCoy's two 
errors on one play the Sox ad!ied 
two more runs in the third. With 
the bases tull Gene Desautels hit 
to Ai Rubeling who threw to Mc
Coy. McCoy dropped the ball 
permitting Jimmy Foxx to cross. 
McCoy then threw wild to the 
plate, letting Cronin score. 

Three walks and Bobby Doerr's 
fly accounted for another Boston 
tally in the fourth. Jim Tabor's 
homer and singles by Desautels 
and ROil Cramer. coupled with a. 
sacrUice, added two more in tbe 
seventh. 

The A's scored in Ule fourth 
on RubeUng'$ two-ba~er and BHJ 
Lillard's single. Their Qther two 
runs came in the fifth on a base 
on balls, singles by Bob Johnson 
and Frankie Hayes and a force
out. 

BOSTON AOJloKJ'O.l\ E 

.----------------------~--~--------------~--

Donald Back in Form 
• .. • • • • • .. 

Yankees' 1939 Sensation BaHle Nats • • • 
As Champs Triumph, 2~1 Below Iowa in the Big T n come 

Wisconsin with about 42.000 ca-

NEW YORK. May 29 (AP)
~tley Donald, the Yankee ' rookie 
pitching sensation of 19311, mlJde a 
belated bow u a ~tarter today 
and held the WashillitQn Senators 
to tour hits lQl' B 2 to 1 victory, 
the fifth $trajght tor the world 
champiolls. 

Suftering from $ciatIca aU 
spring, the New York r ighthanQer 
had made only two brlet appear
ances in relief. But today he was 
it:)vincible, allQwing nQt~ing ~ut 

liingle3 and none of U)eijl uqtll 
tl) tlfib. 

The Yal)kees were limited to ~Ix 
)lit~ bY knucklebaHer Putcl) J.eon
ard, their nemesis Illost ot last 
season, but ~wo of these we,e 
nome runs iJl the best Yankee 
Jl'janl)er. Charley J(e/ler rapped 
out his sixth Qt tile year in tne 
tir~ t illlling al)d Bill Dickey, wno 
had notche,:! his tirst oply ye$ter
day, hit at:)other in the second 
stanza. 

The Senators escaped a shuto4t 
in tbe ninth innln. when plnc)l
hitter Buddy Myel' wal)<ed, Qeorge 
Case beaL out a punt all4 Jolm 
Welaj singled to left. 

pacity. Northwestern with 8 4.8,
WA H1S0':ON An It It 1'0 A t; 000 approx imate capacity, Purdue 
------------- with less than 30,000 and Indiana 

~ ~ , ~ ~ with 20,000. Chicago has a big 
o I f 0 ° stadium but doesn 't play football 
~ ~ I: : ~ and therefore ra tes with Inter-

Ca>. r l ... . .... .. ... 4 
r...wl •. ~I> .. . ... .... .. 4 
WelaJ. of . . .. .. .. ... . I 
IVallj r. Jr .......... . 4 

o I = ~ 0 fraternity ping-pong in the gate 
o 0 Q 3 0 receipts standlhgs. 

/i onur~. ' " .... .. .. .. I 
DIOodworLh. 2h . ...... ~ 
r ol u ' l . .. ............ . 

nOloooo ••• 
I ~ 0 

Ferre ll , C • • • • ••••••• J 
My ... x ..... . ...... ' n 
/ .. ooarll. p .......... ~ o Q 0 3 0 
''' itllt. xx .... . .... . •. 1 o 0 0 0 0 

'l'O"AI.~ ........... au 1 • 14 Ii 0 
x- I),,,led for Ferrell In ftb . 
u - Batted ror Leonard In tlh. , 

AU R 111'0 A t; 

These are. of course, only pO -

sible attendances, althourh the 
Jlawks filled Iowa stadium twice 
last fall . All told. durin, 1819-
1940. Iowa athJet1e teams played 
before somethln& like 300.000 per

~ ~ : : ~ son here In Iowa Ity, exclu Ive 
1 1 7 0 0 of the state hl'h school basketball 
~ : ~ ~ ~ tournament, which drew more 
o 0 3 1 0 than 60,000. 
o 0 3 3 0 
o 1 IOU 
o 0 0 0 0 

'/.'0TI./JIl . .. ........ 17 I 6 17 6 0 
Wuhln, lon .•.. . ... . ... aDO 000 001 - 1 
Now YOr k .... .......... 110 000 00.- 1 

.R un. ba.U4d I n-J{~I1'r. Dlckf'Y. 
Wtl'j . 1'''1' bue hlt-Cr~ .. ul. 11 0m • 
r~nl - K~Il .r . Dicke,.. 8 .. crlftc~..
)C1l'Clc:t r bo('krr 2, Done l4 . J)Quble pia)" 
- a.Jk/rk an4 0 .. 111 .... " . 1 •• rt on ba ••• 
-:'low 'J'qrJ< •• Wuhln. l.n I. Daa •• on 
11111..-0rr r .. onard I. orf Ilonald 1. 
/I I ruck out lJy Dona ld I. 

Umplr"-I'q ll.. Orllliby and Mo-
LJOWkll · 

Tlnu'-I :f!. 
A tt.n~. nco- 2. 760. 

.. . .. 
Of the tans, about 136,000 turn

ed over their hard-earned cash to 
see football games, 8 figure that 
should be duplicated next loll, al
though the 1940 horne schedule 
Isn't qui te as attractive as in 1939. 
But Iowa officia ls figure tbat the 
Wisconsin, Purdue and nIinois 
contE..sts should draw about 120,-
000 combined, with South Dakota 
bringing a good 20.000 to Iowa 
City. .. .. . 

Tribe's Hitting .Give Feller The out of town ,amel, though. 
should be much better thts time, 
Minnesota. where plaus are al
ready beln, laid lor an Iowa mas
sacre, i! a. cinch for a sellout, 
Notre Dame hould be blr, with 
Nebraska and Indlan.t. not 80 b&.!l. 

7 to 4 Victory Over Detroit 

BQb Wins Seventh 
~ Illdians B~tter 
Tigers' Moundsm.en 

CJ,.EVELAND, May 29 (AP)
Bob Feller was below his best 
form today, but aided by his 
Cleveland mates' 14-hit attack, 
had enough to trim DetroJt. 7 tQ 
4, lor his seventh triumph ot the 
season. 

The victory repelled the Tigers' 

W "rTlBlte' s Hit 
Helps Cardinals 

Down Cubs, 8-2 

Players O,tsted 
for Fighting 

ST. LOUIS, May 29 (AP)
Catcher Mike Tresh of the Chi
cago White Sox and .Johnny Ber
ardIno, Browns' second baseman, 
were ejected far flghtlrlg in the 
fifth inning of today's game. 

{o'll)ncy, rt .. • .• •. . • . 6 
e ra1ner. ct .. , • . . , . .. 5 
WIIII .. m., II .... .. .... a i ~ ; i ~ ~7:~~en~; t~r:~i~:C°~~-P~~:d~; 

CHICAGO, May 29 (AP)- With 
Pitcher Lon Warneke hitting a 
thrt:e-run homer .and hi~ battery 
mate, Mickey OweD, driving in 
four runs with a pair of doubles, 
the St. Louis Cardinals routed tbe 
Chicago Cubs, 8 to 2, today in 
the third and decldinl game of 
their series. 

Berardino. who had tripled, 
was out at the plate trying to 
score on a lap to the pitcher. 
He scrambled to his feet and 
swinging bolh fists, pummeled 
Teesh about the face before the 
surprised umpires and players 
from both teams could separate 
them. 

Ji'oxx. Lb • .• • . • •• . • . • " 
Cronin . .... .•. • ••. • • •• 3 
Dl iQrr, lib . • • •• • . • .• . " 
1'auor. 3h • . . . . ••. • • •. .3 

~ 2 0 1 1 two and a half games behind 
1 I 6 3 0 
o I 4 6 0 Cleve1apd, and gllve the home 

Uf'IJILulO"~ . 1.1 .. .. .. .... () 

Uutl u. nd . n . •.•• •• • • . 4 

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ club one win in the three-game 
o 0 0 3 0 series. 

TOTAI.~ .. .... . .... ~, I V nU l 

Mllett , II .... , .. .. ... ~ 0 1 J 0 0 
.M08C'8. rl .. .. .. .... .. D 1 0 I 0 0 
Johnlfon. ef ........ .. 6 1 3 J 0 0 
JI~y ... c ...... ... ... 6 Q 3 4 0 0 
~i;t obert. lb ...... . ... ~ 0 0 13 0 0 
McCoy. ,b .......... . ~ 0 1 a 3 Z 
RullPllnl!'. 3b ...... .. • 1 1 2 1 0 
IJllard • •• ....... .. ... : 0 ~ 0 5 1 
Potter. P ... ..... .... 0 1 0 3 0 
~'ekm .. n. p ..... .... Q 0 0 0 0 0 
Dean, ~ .... ... .... .. . , 0 0 0 0 0 
Gantenbein , xx ... ... 0 0 0 G 0 0 
lieu.,Ier, p ... ....... 0 0 0 0 G 0 

'I'OTAl.B .. . ...... .. 39 a If 27 Ii a 
x- Ilalleu ror Beckman In Ith. 
:J': x- .Kan ror D ea" In 8th. 

B0810n . .. .. .... ... ..... a02 100 100- 8 
Phlladelphl.. .. ... .. .... 000 ]20 600-3 
ll~n. ~ .. tl<'<l /,,-Cronln 3. p ... ulol •• 

Doerr. Tabor. Crllmer, LIJJard. Hllyea, 
Siebert. Two bu. blt.t-Cramer. CronLn, 
RubollnK. Home run-Ta.bor. Sacrifice. 
- Poer r. Butland. Doublo play-t<;rooJn, 
Doerr and Fox-x . Lett on bases-BoB ton 
10. PhJlad~ lphla. II. aa... 011 bail&
otf Potie r 7. ott BuUand 4. Struok 
out- By Potier I. by BuU .. /ld J; br 
H ou8Ber 1. Hlts.-4Jtf Potter 9 In 7 In · 
nhlKI ; orr Beokp1l/.n 0 II> 1; '1'f HOUlller 
o In 1. 1.Oolng 1>ltcher-Pouer • 

Cleveland sewed up today's 
contest by blasting southpaw Tom 
Seats for tbree runs in each of 
tbe first two :Innings. Seats' auc
cessors, Jobnny Gorsica and 
Archie McKain. "Uowed nine 
blows for only one more tally. 
Doubles by JeH Heath, Hal Trosky 
and ~Oy (Beau) ~ell contributed 
the important punches, ~ell'8 
blow driving in three r uns in the 
.econd. 

IIJCTROIT AU a H 1'0" ]I 

Bartell. •• ........... 4 0 0 I $ 0 
)(CCoeky. cr .. ... ... . • 0 I I 0 0 
Oehrlnl'er. 2b ... ... . 3 I I 3 • 0 
Or~ nberlr, If . ... .. .. { 0 a I 0 0 
York. Ib ....... ..... • 0 o 11 

J 

1 
Campbell. rt ..... .. . • 1 1 1 0 
IIlgg ln8. 310 .... ...... 3 2 2 I 0 
.ulll van. 0 ...... , ... 1 0 1 3 0 
Seate. p .... ...... ... 0 0 0 0 0 0 
OorHlca. 11 ..... . ..... 2 0 0 0 0 2 
Ayerlll, x ... ... . ... . . I ~ 0 0 t 0 
Mc Klllq . p .. ..... ... 0 ~ 0 0 0 
F'ox, xx ... ... ....... 1 0 0 0 0 0 --- - --

TOTALH ..... .. .... 34 • 8 24 12 ~ 

Larry French, who shut out 
the Cardinals twice in .uccesslon 
last month, suffered his t h 1 r d 
straight knockout when Warneke 
lined the ball into the left field 
bleachers with two on in the sixt(i 
after Owell bad doubled in a run. 
Owen alio had doubled with the 
bases filled in tbe fourth innin, . 

Dizzl Dean. in his first reli4t 
roie of the year and his :first IU)

pearance since May 12, shut out 
tb,fl Cardinali OJ) three sin,les the 
last three and two-third innings. 
The defeat was the fourth In five 
games for the Cublj. 

11'r. I.qVI8 

Lake. 2b . .. .... . .' . .. 0 1 , 
S. MarUn. 3b ... .... . 0 I 2 
I>laU&'ht. r. r( ........ 0 0 I 
Mt 4wlck. II .......... 1 1 I 

:~~o. I~t :::: : :: : :::: ~ ~ I ~ 
Oron.o ..... .. : .... .. I 2 1 

Await Entries 
For Golf Meet 

Entries are expected to start 
comins in soon (or tbe eastenl 
Iowa junior golf tournament, to 
Qe held on Finkbine field June 
1~. 
~enior, junior and girls' divi

sions m:e included. Individual 
and team championships will be 
settled over 36 holes of me4al 
play. 

Owt q. 0 . ..... ,.. . .. . 1 I a J,~l h.r. r r ........ .. .. 4 
Warneke, p .. ..... .. . 1 1 Nlc hol . on. II .... .... 1 

~ 2 0 0 n 
0 1 4 0 n 

--- - -- RUAI!lf'II , l b ••.•• •• ••• 4 0 o II 0 0 
TOTA~ ........... U 10 . 7) & 0 TOfld. c ....... ...... 3 1 I I 0 0 

CoUln •. c .. .. ... ..... I 
VIIICAOO AB H II PO " )l; Ma tti ck . .. •..• . • .•. . 4 

0 I 0 I 0 
0 a s 6 ~ 

It""rench . p •• • • : • •• •• , 1 0 1 0 I 0 

CDwbo, s tu Bwi 
x- Batted for Oo .. lco. In Hh Innlp.. lJack. 3b .••. . • • . .•.. I 0 0 4 1 
x.-IlAUod lor McKa/n 'I' Ith Innl",. Hermo.n. %b • •.....••. 2 I 0 (I • 

aalan; of .. . .. . ...... 4 Oil 0 

Onan. 1) ...... . ... ..... 1 0 
Cava reUa.. a . ... . .. ... 1 0 

0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 

HOLLYWOOD,' (4P) - JQhn 
Wayne, cowboy movie hero, an9 
Jack Pennock. a supporting play
er. are in a hospital with injuries 
suffered last night during a film 
scene. Wayne Bullered broken 
ribs and Pennock a concussion 
and chest injuries. They were 
struck' by a wall of water released 
from nn overhead tonk and wei'!' 
thrown aiajnat ill irQn winch. 

AD ]I, I:( PO A ]I; 

Boudreau , 811 • • • • •••• I 2 1 1 :. 0 
H ealh . If .. .......... 4 % I 1 0 0 
Cbapman. CI . .. , .... 6 0 1 1 0 0 
Troak y. lb ... . .... " 5 % 3 8 0 0 
Dell . rr ...... . ....... 6 0 1 4 0 0 
I{ellh ftr . 311 .. . ...... . 4 0 1 I 1 0 
li.n,.l ey. c .... , . . .. • 51! 7 0 0 
Mack. Ih . . ..... ...• . 4 0 a a 8 0 
Fel\e~. 11- .. , ........... ~ 1 ~ ~ ~ ~ 

'l'OTAIJj .. .. . .. .. .. 31 7 14 27 7 0 
OOlroll , .. .... .. .. . .. .... 090 101 Ib I- I 
t:lev~ I . Dd ..... . . ...... 120 Oil 00._ 7 
, Run. "01l0. h. - CnaIlDlI.. Tr..,,,,. 

R.m~.,. /Mil I . Co.mllbell . ~ .. c" . 
Ore.,nber.. Averill. SUlIIvon. Two blUe 
hlUt-Or.enberll J. Hoalh. Tro.ky ! . 
ne,l , Cha""'~Il. )f1!r81". t . ~\ll\ lv.n . 
Thr~. baae hJt-M/LI!k. Nom. nm-
Campboll . stolen b ... e--B ell. Dou bl. 
I:!.~~a." all" Bqudreau. LelL on 

D.f.trOll g; Cloveland U . ~ao .. 
on ballo-Olf 8utl I ; off McKllln I ; 
o,r:. reller 8. 8trOoil alii-By Gor.Jea. I: 
~r l\'~K"'" 1; Ily FeU.r •. H it_orr 
Af'otl G In 1 "I' 'nnln."j ott Oor"lrA 
, In • )n : o,r ~ol<.)n I In i . Wild 
pIICb- F.".r, 1_"". , pltc" Seall. 

'". . -. - , 

TOTA1~q .. ......... U I 10 !7 17 0 
s-Ba u ed tor l>ea n In 'lh. 

SL LollI. .. .. ... .. ..... 000 t04 OOlf-8 
Chlca., . . .. . ........... . OOl 000 Ollf-l 

Run. b.tt~d 'In-{)renp. Owen •• 
\\·.rnflke " H.t'fnlan. Leiber. Two t),."8 
hlUt----()",. n r. Oa la n. 41. m e run- War
n~ke. 8tulen bal<>-8la ugbter . 8acrl· 
flet_Horma n. Freaeb. Qo.~18 p\a7_ 
)lar,ln Lod )l la . J..ell on buef>-St . 
Loula 5; Chle".o'. Baoe. on ball_ 
Ot! Warne)Y! 2; orr Fr.~eb 4. 8trudc 
Olll - lly Wllfneke , ; I]y Frenell I ; by 
\)eon I . Hit" orr fl'r.nrll , In , I / ~ 
IQnlnd : orf /) aD : I. 3 1/3. IAIIn K 
l)ilCher-French . 
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Roosevelt Prepares Request for Addition to Defense Fund 
.------------------==--------------------~--~~------------~~--------------------------------------------------------~------------------------------

$750,000,000 
May Be Asked I 

For Weapons 
March of Germans 
Shows Ineffectiveness 
Of Certain Equipment 

WASHINGTON, May 29 (AP) 

-Military lessons learned from 
Germany's blitzkrieg led Presi
dent Roosevelt today to rush prep
aration of a request that congress 
add another large sum-probably 
$750,000,000-to the $1,182,000,-
000 extraordinary defense fund. 

General George C. Marshall, 
army chief of staff, was reported 
to have told a house appropria
tions sub-committee that $750,-
000,000 would be necessary to buy 
more powerful anti-tank guns, a 
new type of light machine gun, 
additional mechanized equ ipment 
and other ~apons. 

Committee members said that 
the general testified the relent
less march of German troops al
ready had demonstrated the com
parative effectiveness of the 37 
millimeter anti-tank guns. 

Develop New Guns 
"That's why the French were 

forced to use their 75 millimeter 
field guns at point blank range," 
one legislator said. "We may have 
to develop a 90 millimeter wea
pon, the same size as our newest 
nnti-aircraft guns, to meet the sit
uation." 

Members said the European war 
also had demonstrated the need 
for a light machine gun which 
soldiers could strap on and fire 
at any angle in front of them. 
One member mentioned a gun 
capable of firing 400 shots a min
ute. They said German parch ute 
troops and other units used such 
guns with deadly effect. 

Anti-Bomber Gun 
A new anti-aircraft gun to com

bat the dive bombers also is be
ing developed by the army, mem
bers said. 
. Legislators said the supplement
al estimates also would include 
funds for about 1,800 new air
planes, chietly training and pur
suit types. 

Aviation's Role 
The place of aviation in the 

defense program was emphasized 
again during the day when Mr. 
Roosevelt requested immediate 
appropriation of $1,200,000 to im
prove the research laboratory of 
the national advisory committee 
for aeronautics at Langley Field, 
Va. 

In a letter to speaker Bankhead, 
meanwhile, Mr. Roosevelt urged 
upon the nation a "sober resolve 
... that neither by moral unfit
ness nor neglect of our physica l 
defense shall we permit the lamp 
of freedom to be extinguished in 
this land." The communication 
was read at ceremonies in the 
capitol unveiling a painting of the 
signing of the constitution. 

"We should all be immeasurably 
happier," Mr. Roosevelt said, 
"could this ceremony take place 
in another kind of world- in a 
tranquil world where men and na
tions alike were free to seek ou 
peacefully their individual dest
inies. 

Way of Life A4taeked 
"But, tragically, the condition 

of the world is vastly different. 
Beyond the seas, the way of life 
so brilliantly outlined in the doc
ument that we salute today is 
under attack by force of arms 
Unprecedented in human history:' 

Other developments bearing on 
national defense: 

(1) Attorney General Jackson 
recommended legislation requir
ing the registration of all fire
arms in the United States, as a 
means of keeping them out of 
the hands of subversive groups 
and blocking "fifth column" tac
tics. 

Belgian Refucees 
(2) Secretal'y Hull announceq 

that diplomatic dIscussions are in 
progress on the feasibility of re
ceiving numbers of Belgian refu
gees into this country. (In Lon
don, R. A. Butler, undersecretary 
of foreign atfai~, told the house 
of commons that an appeal to this 
country to take in as many as 
possible was under consideration.) 

(3) The hOUse banking com
mittee approved legislation ' em
powering the RFC to facilitate 
loans to industry if needed to fin
ance national defense expansion 
and production. Senator Taft (R-
0) said he was opposing similar 
legislation in the senate banking 
committee on the ground it was 
broad enough to let a government 
corporation '~do any~ kind of busi
ness it wan ts to." 

NeutralIty Modification 
(t) To facilitate the delivery 

of war planes to the allies, Sec
retary Hull modified neutrality 
restrictions to permit American 
cltizens to pilot the craft over 
Canada to New Brunswick, Nova 
Scotia and Prince Edward Island. 

(5) The senate naval commit
tee said an unnamed "reputable 
aclentist" had reported the dis
rovery of an explosive 100 times 
os powerful as nitroglycerine, and 
urged careful consideration of all 
new developments. 

"A-Camping We Will Go!" Norman Felton 
Wins Honor 
Awarded Third Prize 
In Writing Competition 
Sponsored by Magazine 

Norman Felton, A4 of Iowa 
City, has been awarded third prize 
in the recent nation wide inter
collegiate one - act playwriting 
competition sponsored by the lit
erary magazine oC Pomona col
lege, Claremont, Cal., it was an
nounced yesterday. 

First prize of $50, named in 
honor of Robert Taylor, screen 
star and graduate of Pomona col
lege in 1933, was awarded to Ro
bert W. Armstrong of Dartmout 
college. Felton's play, .. Angel
face," won $15 in cash. 

Seventy play::; were submitted 
from 45 colleges in 24 states and 
all were of exceptional quality, 
according to the judges, Mary In
loes of the Pasadena playhouse, 
Philip Scheuer of the Los Angeles 
Times and Norman Ph ilb rick of 
Pomona college. 

• --------9 

Wed Yesterday Two Named 
Winners Of 
Scholarships 

George G. Huffman, A4 or . 
Jamaica, ahd Ralph Winger of 
Keokuk Who was graduated from 
the university at mid-yeaT con
vocations, have been annou~ 
as recipients of annual scholar. 
ship awards offered by the col
lei:e of liberal urts. 

Huffman, who is a geolollY 
major, wllJ receive the SanJlay 
p',ize of $500. He will do grad
uate work in the local geology 
department. 

Winger will receive the $350 
Swaine scholarship, specified fOf 
graduate or professiOO'lal work 
at Harvard university. He will 
enter the Harvard law school. 

Robe:t T. Swaine, donner of 
the scholarst\ip, was graduated 
from the local ' liberal arts col
lege in 1905. 

Today 
It was an over-night camping 
trip that these Girl Scouts from 
the UnivE'fsity high school troop 
were preparing to go on whe:l 
they were photographed yester
day. Shown above, left to rightl 
are Di rectO'l' Marian Chassel ; 
Kitty and Margaret Lane, daugh-

tel'S of Prof. and Mrs. E. W. 
Lane, 508 River street; and M81'
jorie Bagby, daughter of Col. 
and Mrs. C. A. Bagby, 821 N. 
Linn street. The troop spent 
last .night at the Iowa City 
Scout camp, Camp Cardinal. 
They will retu'fn to Iowa City 

I PERSONALS I today. The purpose of the •• ____ _____ _ __ •• 
hikes is to gain experience in 

Three Organizations 
Plan Meetings outdoor cookery. Camp Cardinal Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Frank 

will be open for the regular Kinney , 740 Kirkwood, {Ol' the 
summec camping sessions June 9 week end will be Mr. and Mm. 
to 23. Girls wishing to attend Hugh Calderwood and children 
may register now at the girl Maralyn and Billy of Hudson . Mr. 
srout office. Calderwobd was graduated from 

A TWO-BALL .. • 
· . . foursome will be played at 

the Iowa City country club at 2 
o'clock this aLternoon. All mem
bers of the Women Gollers' asso
ciation may participate. 

Young Musicians Spring From Farms 
'" '" * '" '" '" • '" Leopold Stokowski 'Amazed' at 'Amount of Talent in Rural Areas 

WASHINGTON, May 29 (AP) .nois, Ohio, and Indiana. He add-.vived preliminary tryouts. 
-Leopold Stokowski , who is 01'- ed that he also had found an His 100 - piece orchestra is 
ganizing an all-American youth abundance of talent on the Pa- scheduled to sail on July 27. 
orchestra for a good-will tour of ciiic and Atlantic coasts. Stokowski ' indicated that' many 
South America, said today that Stokowski, conductor of the of the players would come from 
in his nation-wide search for tal- Philadelphia symphony orchestra, small cominunities and farms. 
ent he was "amazed" at the came here to give 10-minute au- Many of the . farm . boys and girls 
amount and quality he had found ditions to 25 musicians from the are almost self-taught, he said. 
on farms. District of Columbia, Virginia, "They get phonograph records 

Especially was this true, he as- West Virginia, Maryland and and study the musical composi
serted, of the rural areas of II1i- North Carolina, All have sur- tion and technique," he declared. 

To 
Wed 

Toda.y 

Mar y Jan e Brooks, (above) I is a graduate of the university 
daughter of Dr. and Mr3. W. G. and has been employed by the 
Brooks, formerly of Burli:J)gton uhiversity publications depart
and now of Pittsburgh, Pa., will ment. Mr. Coulson will receive 
marry Forest Hilton Coulson, son his M.D. degree from the uni
of Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Coulson versity college of medicine June 
of Ft. Madison, at 4 o'clock this 3. The couple will be at home 
afternooon in the First Methodist here in Iowa City after June 
church in Burlington. Miss Brooks 15. . . . . , . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Mary Jane Brooks, Coulson 
Will Wed Today at 4 o~Clocl{ 

Rev. W. T. Smith 
To Perform Ceremony 
In Burlington Church 

Ca·tbon and Frederick Loomis of 
Waterloo, classmates of the bride
groom. 

Maid or Honor 
The maip of honor will wear 

The First Methodist church in 
a floor-length blue chiffon gown 

Burlington will be the scene of 
. with a matchill!! turban. She 

the 4 o'clock wedding today of 
Mary Jane B-cooks, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Brooks of 
Pittsburgh, Pa., formerly of Bur
lington, and Forest Hilton Coul
son, son of Mt. lltnd . Mrs. E. G. 
Coulson of Ft. Madison. The 
Rev. W. T. Smith will officiate. 

wi\) carTY an arm bouquet of 
daisies. Miss Wolfe will be 
dressed in yellow chiffon with 
a rume trim around the neck 
and full skirt of the dress. Her 
bouquet and tiara will be of 

daisies. Miss Coulson's pink 
chiffon gown will be of the 
same style and hl'f bouquet and 
tiara also of daisies. 

Richard Coulson, the nine
year old brother of the bride
groom, will be the ring-benre-... 
He will wear a white gabardine 
suit and will carry the rings on 
a small white satin pillow which 
will have streame,s of white sa
tin ribbon, from its four cor
ners. 

. Mrs. Brooks, mother oC the 
bride, will wear a short navy 
shee-t dress with a sailor hat. 
Her corsage will be of pink 
rOses. The mother of the bride
groom will also be dressed in a 
navy sheer frock with a sailar 
hat, and her corsage will be of 
roses. 

Iris and Da.isies 
Baskets of iris and daisies will 

derorate the church. A small Te
ception will immediately follow 
the ceremony and will be held 
in the church. The couple will 
leave for a short wedding trip . 
They will be at home June 15 
at 615 N. Dubuque, Iowa City. 

Out-oi-town guests at the 
wedding will include Mrs. Vera 
MaTsan, housemother at the Al
pha Delta Pi sorority house 
here; Geraldine Grose of Des 
Moines, a sorority sister of the 
bride; MT. and Mrs. F. G. Loomis 
of Waterloo; Dr. and Mrs. J . H. 
Wolfe and family of Iowa City, 
anli Mrs, Hazel Miller, house
mother at the Sigma Phi Epsilon 
fraternity house. 

Pcecedi"'g the ceremony Her
bert Hunger of Burlington, or
ganist, will play "Oh, Promise 
Me," "I Love You TrUly" and 
"Because." During the cere
mony he will play "Ave Maria." 

Miss BTooks attended the uni
versity three years an,d was 
graduated with a B. A. degree 
in June, 19;38. She is affiliated 
with Alpha Delta Pi sorority. 
Mr. Coulson will receive his 
M. D. degree from the ~1iversity 
college of medicine June 3. He 
will interne at university hos
pital this coming year. 

The bride wi1J wear a white 
gown of chiffon and chantilly 
lace made with a fuU skirt and 
train. Lace \vill edge the square 
neckline and the short puffed 
sleeves. The finger-tip length 
vell of bobinet will fall from a 
tiara of sy,·rngas. The bride will 
wear a cameo necklace belong
ing to her grandmother, and she 
will carry a bouquet of yellow 
roses and forget-me-nots. 

The University Theatre-University of Iowa, Iowa City, Iowa 

P.resents: 

Attending the bTide will be 
Margaret Wolfe of Iowa City, 11 

sOl'orlty sister; Geneva Coulsop 
of Ft. Madiso,n, sister of the 
bridegroom, and Helen Jean 
Brooks, the maid of honO'f, who 
is a sister of the bride. The best 
man will be the bridegroom's 
brother, Roger Coulson, and the 
ushers will be James Willett of 

MIDDLETOWN MURAL 
A new comedy wUh settln&' In Iowa 

A story 01 tbe connlet prompted by the 
a mural In a postofflce 

palnUn, of 

by 

RIchard Malbaam 

Evenings of May 31 and June 1 

Admlaslon '1.00 or 
Seuon Coupon 

(Out-of-iown alumni _y 
seoure tickets free of char,e 
at Ute Alumni Office) 

Get tickets at: 
Whetaiones Drur No. 1 
WUUallll Iowa Supply 
Campus Supplle. 
S-A Schaeffer BaD 
Phone Ext. 2 •• 

the university in 1935. Mrs. Cal
derwood is the former Reha Tem

• • • pleton and has attended the un i
versity. 

In a handmade basket decorated Emmett C. Gardner, 412 E. 
with flowers Margaret Alice Bloomington, before a :fire
Rowe of Grinnell cOI'fled thc place banked with flowers. Rela- THE COMMENCEMENT .•• 

I Mr. and ~rs. · w:ndell Becker 
and children Sandra and Jerry 
of Nashville, Tenn ., are visitors in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J . A. 
Swisher, 701 Kirkwood. Mrs. 
Becker is the daughter of Mr. and 

rings (It the wedding yesterday 
afterno(~'1 of her cousin, Mar
garet F. Gardne-t, and Fredric 
E. Simpson, shown above. The 
wedding was in the home of 
the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 

tives 3{ld friends of the couple 
attended the dinner after the 
ceremony. A reception was giv
en in the Gardner home from 
7 to 9 p. m. yesterday, to which 
175 guests were invited. 

· .. party will begin at 9 o'clock 
tonight in the main lounge of 
Iowa Union. 

$ • • 

THE WOMEN'S . •. 
· . . Bible study and Prayer 

group of Coralville Gospel church 
will meet at 2 o'clock in the 
home of Mrs. George MacKay in 
Coralville. 

Mrs. Swisher. tel', Marion, 228 S. Summit, Willi home. Mrs. Thompson's older 
• $ • leave tomorrow for Des Moines daughter, Dr. Virginia Thompson, 

Mrs. John Thompson and daugh- where they will make their new . is already in Des Moines. 

, 

• 

DOLLARS 

tha't reach 

to next week 

People 'who ,nuke (t study of sllch things say there 

are tltrpp ways to m,ake nloney S·T·R·E·T .. C·H. 

--:FIRST. Budget. Plan your expenses (llld 

keep a record of what's spent. 

-SECOND. Watch the pennies. It's the little 

sut)ings that nlOltnt up. 

-TIIIRD. Buy carefully. That's tvhere adver

tising comes in. Printed news in this paper, front 

store and manufacturer, keeps YOll (ldvised of the 

btl, t buys of the day. 

Read the advertisements- ca,·efully. They'll 

give yon the kind of information that makes this 

'week's dollars reach over to next tvpekJ 

The Daily Iowan ' 
"FIRST W IrH THE NEWS" 

, , 

, , 

.. 

'1 I t: 
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Forty -Three Students Given Final Gov,ernment Flying Tests 
Elementary 
Pilot Course 

------'-. ........ ----------
TODAY Belgium Becomes Sixth Nation to Surrender to German Armies 

. / .. - , 

\ =:; T~: ::xt 
Be Passed by Students 
Before Completion , , ----

With 

WSUI 
rol>A.Y'S HIGHLIGIiTS 

Because ot Milmorial day, WSUI 
will not be dn the ai r until 5:30 
this afternoon . 

'the !Second concert of the Uni-
Final government flying lests I versity bllnd w!l1 be broadcast at 

have been given to 43 of the 50 17 o'clOCk this evening, Prof, 
University or lown students who Charles a, Righter is conducting. 
enrolled last fall in the civil 
aeronautics tiying course and the 
remalni~g seven ~~udents will be 
tested by Saturday, Paul Shaw, 
officia l government tester at the 
Iowa City municipal airport, said 

.tim Dower, Ll of Marengo, wlll 
intervieW sorne alumni that have 
returned for commencement week 
at 9 o'clock, At 9:10 the commen
cement party will be broadcast. 

TODA Y'S PROGRAMS 
yesterday. 5:30-Musical moods. 

With thc near-co'mpletion of 5:50-Dally Iowan oC the Air, 
thi~ first group ot. stud~nt p\l~~S 6- Dinner hour program. 
traaned through universIty facIll- 7":"Campus concert University 
ties, comes the announcement of ! of Iown band Pror.' Charles B. 
the, ,possi~i1ity of ,an elemefltary Rlehter, cond~ctor , 
CIVilian. pilot tral~mg program to I I! :~o.-Reminiscences of early 
be. carned on durmg the summer, univer:si ty days, L. O. Leonard, 

Final Testln,. I ':41!-DaUy Ibwan of the Air. 
Final testing oJ ~tudent plJots 9-Commencement party high. 

has been in progress under Mr, lights. . King Leopold W A detachment of Belrtan troops restln, aloRJI' road Ide Premler Hubert Plerlot 

Shaw since May ]0, He is as-' 9:1 0- Commencement party. 
sisted in the work by two aSSist· 
nnt instructors, Pilots are given 
work and are tested in various 
kinds of f lying. parachute use, 
field regulations and line inspec
tion of planes, the latter being II 
complete checking over of the 
plane berate It is flown to make 
sure everything is in order , 

Eight Faculty 

,Belgium, on orders of her hlng, Leopold m. lett, hall { lUi antagonist of the German nation and Belgian troops in 
now become the sixth EUl'opean nation to capitulate to France are reported s tlll tlghtlng beside the AlJfes. To 
the force of German arms. The Belgian g()vernrrlent, date, Austria, Czechoslovakia and Denmark have sur-
h/,\w"vA.r TTnrl",,. Prpmlpr Hubert P!erlot, ri~ht continues rendered without a tight to German rule, PoIWld, Hol-

--------------------~~--------------------------~--
I 

land and Belgium have fnll en alter brief, inel'l'eclual 
s ll uggles, The grand duchy ot Luxembourg wtl.s over
come iJy German arms without a battle at the be
giml1ng ot the May 10 blltzklieg. 

Me.mbers Cited Annual Conference on Child Developmen~ 

'Who;s Who in America' 
Lists NameS of S. U. I. 
Men in !!2nd Edition 

Parent Education To Take Place June 18-20 
In the actual flying tests, the 

student is first sent up alone to 
demonstrate several types of land· 
ing approaches and '8 few other 
ai r maneuvers, Then the instruc· 
tor goes aloft with the student to 
observe and test him on straight 
and level flight, medium turns, 
coordination exercises, climbs, 
glides, turns in glides and climbs, 
stalls, steep turns, take offs against 
and into the wind and landings 
against and into the wind, spins, 
forced land ings and take-offs, 
power tu rns and sli ps, 

Students were given flight in· 
struction during the past school 
year by Mr, Shaw and his assis t
ants and by Lain Guthrie and his 
aides. 

For the second year, Iowa 
youth will receive consideration 
and study at the annual Iowa 

Eight faculty members from the conff.Tence on child development 
Un1ver3ity Of Iowa will find their alld parent education, scheduled 
names listed for · the I1rst time for June 18 to 20 on the cam
among hundreds of famous pea· pus o~ the university, announc· 
pie when the 22nd e d i t ion of ad Prof. R. H. Ojemann, chair. 
"Who's Who in America" comes man of the youth program, re-
off the press tomorrow. cen t1y . 

Supplementing, the list of 78 "The Needs of Youth in a 
from thi:'! city already included DemocracY" is the subject fur 
in the famous book will be Dr.' the three-day conference. Na
Eddie Anderson, football coach of ticnal and state experts on var
the year, ' Prof. Louis Pelzer of ious phases of youth will be 
the history department, Prof. brought to the campus to con
Perry A. Bond and Prof, George fer with . the y,?ung men and 
H. Coleman of the chemistry de- wOmen between ' the ages of 16 

Summer Prorram partment, Dr, Milford E, Barnes and 24 who will come from all 
The summer program would and Dr. Frank R. Peterson of the parts of the state to take part 

consist, essentially, of the same college of medicine, Dr. Arthur 0 , in the cpnference. 
work as was given during the Klaffenbach 0 f the college of • • • 
school year. There would be dentistry and Prof, Kurt Lewin In.an effort to get at the 
ground school work such as of child welfare department. crucial element ,n the much 
theory of flight, airplane struc· Rep, Thomas E. Martin of Iowa emphasized youth problem, .. the 
ture, engines, meterology, para- City dnd RI, Rev. Msgr, Carl H, conference will tocus its atten
chutes, civil air regulations and Meinberg, pastor of St, Mary's tion on the problem uniquely of 
other points given by the univer- church, were also included in the th.is generation - what shall 
sity and private flight instruction I reference bOOk, youth do with themselves dul'-
given by private flight contrac- Thtablished in 1899, "Who's Who ing the evE.'!.' widening period 
tors at the Iowa City airport. in America i; is revised every two between the time whqn schools 

It was announced that a mini- years. Nellrly 3,000 new sketches anl thr'ough with them and jobs 
mum of 20 men who are above are Included in this year's publi- are ready for them? In the dis
the freshman year or who have cation, cussions, every effort to discover 

the best ways nnd means of fill
ing these wasted years with 
constructive activity will be 
made, 

• • • 
The youth part of the pro

gral'{l will begin Wednesday 
morning, June 19, when Dr, Wil· 
lard , W. Beatty, director of edu
cation of the United States Of
fice of Indi an Affairs in Wash
ington, D, C., will speak on "At
tacking youth Pro}:lIems," This 
will be followed by a round 
tllble discussi~n for youth led by 
Dr. Beatty on the subject, 
"Youth : A Blueprint for Action." 

In the a[ternoQn Toni Tay
lor, associatc editor of McCall's 
magazine and leader of Mc· 
Ca U's youth fO"'ums, will lead a 
r 0 un d . table called "Youth 
Speaks," at which young me" 
and w01ll<'ln wil l make up the 
panel. 

• • • 
Thursday morlting, June 20, 

A. J. Draper, in U1e field ser
vice of the Iowo Congress of 
Parents and Teachers, will lead 
the discussion, "Meeting youth 
P,-oblems," At this session 
George R. Goetz of Burlington 
will discuss the growing occupa-

--------------------------------

tions; getting along with others, 
how to understand ourselves 
and our associates, is the topic 
to be presented by Lee Kann 
of the university employment 
service; Richard Birelihe, a sen
iol' Boy Scout of Iowa City and 
Ruth Messenger of the depart
ment of English at Cornell col
lege, Mt. Vernon, wlll discuss 
jOintly an enriched leisure time 
program; in the same way will 
M'es, Richard Sidwell of Iowa 
City and E, W, Strohbehm o[ 
Davenport take up the best pre
paraticl1 for marriage. 

On Thursday noon Dr. Beatty 
and Miss Taylcr will speak ot 
a youth conference luncheon, 

youth representatives who will 
attend the conference will in
clude Girl and Boy Scouts, the 
Rainbow and DeMolay orders; 
'x"utll; Men's and Young w,,· 
men's Christian associations; the 
Junior Chamber of Commerce, 
the iunior league, Catholic 
youth organizatiOn; and NDtional 
youth administration. Through 
these organizations rural, high 
school, college, out-of-school., 
unemployed, skilled, and white· 
collar youth will be contacled. 

graduated from any recognized col
lege or university and who are be
tween the ages of 18 and 25 wJII 
be selected for the summer 
course, 

A.uxiliary Plans 
Card Party at 

2:15 Tomorrow 

Commencement Party Tonight From 9-12 
It was learned from teJia ble 

sources yesterday that as many 
us 30 to 50 men may be accepted 
for the summer course. Fifty 
was the maximum number ac
cepted for the course during the 
school year. 

The summer program also Is 
considering the training of 10 
non-college men who have gradu
aled from high school and who 
are lletween the ages of 18 and 23 
years of age, it was revealed, 

Still Tests 
Ih order to be eligible tor in

struction, the successful applicants 
must be able to pass a rigid physi
cal examination and must have 
20/ 20 VISIon uncorrected by 
glasses, The successful applicants 
will be required to obtain their 
parents' written consent and will 
be selected on the basis of their 

Mrs, Muriel Ward will be host
ess when the American Legion 
Auxiliary ehtertains at its weekly 
card pDrty tomorrow at 2:15 p.m, 
in the Leiiorl rooms of the com
munity building. 

The public is invited to attend 
the party, 

acadeinic ratings in college or 
high school. 

Details of the summer program 
have not &I yet been released from 
WashlngtOl1, D, C. All those in
tetestect in this work should ob
tain further information from 
Elmer C, Lundquist, ground 
school inatn.lctor in the college of 
engiheerin., ' 

Quadrangle~ Hillcrest Will 
Sponsor Portrait of' Rienow 
Tribute to Dean's 
Work Will Hang In 
DOflnitory Lounges 

Pinned Down 
Speech ~r()ject Checks 

On Graduates 

Iowa graduates in at least one 
department of the university are 
being "pinned down" these days, 

• " " • " • " • " Summer Dresses Will Be Worn by S. U. I. Women Dancing at Union 

Cool summer dresses will be.Ll of Brighton, The blouse of Fonda, who will be seen dancing 
worn by university women who the frock is gray with white polka with Ladd Steinmetz, C4 of Mus
go dancing tonight to the music dots, and the skirt is olive green, caUne. Her costume will be 
of Don Dodge and his Avalon polka dotted, A red belt w ill trimmed with red, 
orchestra at the Commencement complete her outfit. 
Party, The dance will be from Ruth Ainsworth Wine, blue and tan-colored yarn 
9 to 12 o'clock in the main lounge Ruth Ainsworth, A4 of Council flowers will trim the light blue 
of Iowa Union. Bluffs, Delta Delta Delta, will 

A yellow paisley print ensemble wear a blue striped jersey hock to 
has been chosen by Anna Lou the pal'ty when she goes danCing 
Reeves, A4 of Sioux City, Gamma with Richard Emmons, D4 of 
Phi Beta, who will be seen on Clinton, 
the dance floor with Darrell Powder blue is the shade of the 
Wiles, L3 of Ft, Dodge. print sheer frock chosen by Lois 

Sallie Taylor, A4 01 Joliet, Ill., Ruth Wimmer, C4 of Afton, Chi 
Kappa Alpha Theta, will wear a Omega, for the dance which she 
pink crepe frock dotted with will attend with John Ott, C4 of 
white polka dots when she goes Sanborn. An eyelet embroidered 
to the party with Paul Thorn- yoke is a feature of her dress , 
gren, A4 of Boone. Eunice Tuecke, N4 of Garna-

Helen McCrory villo, Westlawn, will wear a rose 
Helen McCrory, A3 of Omaha, alpaca sheer redingote outfit, 

Kappa Kappa Gamma, will wear trimmed with rose lace at the 
a white sharkskin dress with a throat. Her escort will be Paul 
full skirt. It is trimmed with Keyes, E4 of Cedar Rapids. 
pearl buttons. Her date is Char· LUlian Locher 
les Irvine, C4 of Ames, Lillian Locher, A4 of Monticello, 

Dorothy Snouffer, A4 at Cedar Pi Beta Phi, will wear a navy 
Rapids, Coast house, will be seen blue silk jersey frock with a white 
wearing a black and white silk stiff pique collar, Her date will 
pr int dress with a white flower be Clayton Pittman, C4 of Al
at the rounded neckline. Escort
ing Miss Snouffer will be John 
Bonnell , Al of Eldridge, 

A shirtwaist dress has been se
leCte,!i by Cornelia Shrauger, J4 

gona. 
Navy blue is also the color to 

be worn by Helen Carey, C3 of 

of Atlantic, Russell house, when DOORS OPEN 1:U-31c TO 5:3' 
she goes dancing with Bob Day, 

crepe dress worn by Lucile Mul
len, A4 of Davenport. Alpha Xi 
Delta, who is going to the Com
mencement Party with Kenneth 
Russ, A4 of Rock Island, Ill. She 
will wear matching wine-colored 
accessories. 

Lorraine Beneke 
Lorraine Beneke, J4 of Palmer, 

Currier hall, will go with Charles 
Maltzahn, C4 of Pocahontas. to
night. She will wear a two
piece outfit with a blue skirt and 
white organdy blouse embroid
ered in two shades of blue. 

A red and white striped skirt 
will be worn by Ruth Simon, A4 
of Des Moines, Sigma Delta Tau, 
The white crepe blouse is com
pleted by a red and white striped 
hood. Miss Simon will attend 
the party with Lou Garfin, G of 
Mason City. 

NOW 26c ANYTIME 

STARTS 

Dormitories on the University 
of Iowa campus ore systems to be 
proud of-greatly impl'oved from 
What they were 20 years ago. Thi8 
progr s hasn't come about I)uto
matlcally, but is greatly the re· 
sult of the services of one of the 
directors of the university, Robert 
E, Rienow, dean of men, 

As a tribute In recognition 01 
the work Dean Rienow has done 
ror the dormitories, the Quad. 
rangle and Hillcrest associations 
are sponsoring the painting of his 
Portrait by artist Francis Mc
Cray, instructor in the Unlv&rslty 
of Iown art department. 

A recen~ project of the speech 
clinic here is ohartering the loca- .ji~~~:;;~;:;:;:;_ 
tion of atailuates of the depart-
ment who today are actively en
galled In Mrtectlve speech work, 

TODAY' "ENDS 

TODAY 
5 BIG DAYS-ENDS MONDAY 

2 BIG FIRST RUN HITS 
"GIVE ME THE WIDE 

The oil pain line will be D unique 
life-like portrayal of Dean Rlenow 
as he really Is . McCray pl003 to 
Use the Quad' COUl't as a back
around for the painting. 

Work hus already been started 
by the artist and it will be com
pleted about the beginnlne of the 
fall term of school, It haa been 
announced. 

The portrait of Dean IUenoW 
Will hang alternately In the 
lounges of the Quadrongle Dnd 
HlUerest dormitories, 

BasiS for the chart is the map of 
the' United States, since graduates 
of the hpeech clinic are found 
tllrouahout the country, Bright 
colored fllns designate the loca
tion of the tbrmer students, 

The lurvey Is being conducted 
by Prof. C. R. Strother of :speech 
and psycholol/1 departments, 

Only Iowa, Il'oduates who are 
members of the American Speech 
8!loclation, which numbers over 
110, have been included In the 
cllnlcls survey, 

.,....~----

Resiatch as to causes of can· 
en In the l:\rltlm Isles is said to 
have dlsc!IOied that ' there is a 
dellnltt relation between exces
sive lUe ot .if/ohol and cancer. 

• SATURDAY" 
-A TORNADO OF 

TROPIC ROMANCE! 

.WITH 
LAMOUR 

ROI8EIl~T PRESTON 
LYNN OVERMAN 

-AI)J)Ell lilTS--

PF.TF. S~IlTII '8 ".JACK POT" 
- SLOT MAOIIINE.'! KXI'OSED-

KOIi'ERT IIENCULEY 
IS "THAT 1l\']j"ERIOR II'EIliLDW" 

-LATEST WORLD NEWS-

OPEN SPACES" 
A hard-hlttin, cowboy •.• and 

.the hit tune of the day, In a 
8winrinr, sin,lng a.ctlon"lamboree, 

Dean Chester A. Phillips Sees 
Gold Coin~ Certificate Return 
As Help Toward B~tter Business 

. ------------------------
resel'ves now form u loundution 

Return 01 gold coin and gold (or bank credit in excess or 100 
certificates to monetary ('hann Is 
of circulat IOn as a step towards 
reinforcing bus incs~ confidences 
has been advocated by Dean Ches
ter A. Phillips of the University 
of Iowa commel'ce college. 

Dean Phillips, un expert in 
money and banl, jng, sets forth his 
ideas on "dehO!ll'ding gold" in .the 
current issue ot the Journal of 
Business, commerce college publi· 
cation, 

billion dollars, olmost twice the 
amount of bank credit now exis
tent. 

"Placing the gold certificates 
and gold ilse!! in channels of cir
culation would remove a corres
ponding amount irom points 
where they are mu ltiplicative in 
their credit supporting power and 
highly inflationistic," the dean de
clares. 

"If simple legis lution were en- P of Fe . 
acted providing for the lree issue r . rgllson 
and circulation of gold and gold I Elected Head 
certificates, u definite advantage I 
would be gained in th nt the l'e- Of Association 
dundant monetary base upon 
wbi<:h l'lll' credit structll ~'e l'!'rt " 

would bc reduced and the evident 
potentiality of inflation greatly 
curtailed," the dean wl'ite:; , 

Pointing oul that thc United 
Stutes currency of today is en
tirely adequ ate, it nevcrtheless 
does not meet spl'Cifkutions with 
l'espeCt to soundness, Dean Phil
lips believ('s, An ideal currency , 
he say~, is une which is not only 
sound but percei ved by the people 
to be sound and the pl'csenl day 
gold stal1dal'd is not understood 
by thc man on the stl'eeL 

Dean P hillips says thul s Ul'plu:s 

PI·Of. Grace B. Ferguson, head 
of the division of social admin
Istr:ltion of the Univel'sity of Iowa 
coli ge of commerce, has been 
elected president of the American 
Association of Medical Social 
Workers at the annual meeting b -
ing held in connection with the 
national conference of social 
workers in Grand Rapids, Mich. 

The national organization which 
Professor Ferguson now heads 
consists of approximately 2,000 
members in the United Slates and 
Canada. 

University Band Presents 
Open Air Concert Tonight 
Sweet music intermingled with . Victory.... .................... Kultti 

stil'.' ing morches wiJI flow over Overture--A May Day .... Wood 
the campus ag:! in tonight when , 
the second campus concert by Badmage .......................... Herbert 
the university bond is prcs~n ted L'Arlesionne Suite, Number 
in the new bundstand south of 1 ............ ........... ........... ...... Bizet 
Iowa Union at 7 o'clOck. Trumpet Trio-Three 

Prof. C, B, Righter and his Solitaires ....... _ ........... Hecbert 
73 piece concert band will play Bells of Saint Malo .... Rimmer 
selections by such popular com- Symphony in C Minor-
posers as Orofe, Herbert, Chab- Allegro ......................... , Williams 
rier and Sousa , Students, fac- March-The U. S. Field 
ulty, alumni and all Iowa City Artillery ... ............... ..... .. Sousa 
are invited to the concerts. Interm1sslon 

A trumpet trio, consisting of March-Glory of the 
John D, Olson, A3 of Chariton, Gridiron ................. ......... Alford 
Thelma Case, C4 of Logan, and I First Suite in E-Flat ..... Holst 
James McColJum, G of Iowa Mardi Gras-from "Mississippi 
City. will play Herbert's "Three Suite" ............................... Grafe 
Solitaires." P',eludium and 

Complete program for tonight's Berceuse .............. " ..... ' Jallnefelt 
ccmcert follows: Espana Rhapsody ....... Chabriel' 
March-Iowa, On to Old Gold 

NOW! 
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WSUIPlans 
Broadcasts For 
'Final Week' 

4 peciaJ Programs 
Will Be Hear .. l Over 
Radio Station Today 

Four special broadcasts of com
mencement week events are in
cluded on today's radio station 
WSUI schedule and a total oC 
eight pecial broadca ts are sched
uled over the sla tion tor Ule re
mainder of the 80th commence
ment activitie!l. 

Today's broadeas are the sec
ond campus concert at 7 o'clock 
tonight. "Reminiscences of Early 
University Days" by L, 0, Leon
ard of the University of Iowa hjs
tory depnrtment at 8:30 tonight. 
Commencement Party hiehlights 
at 9 o'cloc'!; followed by dance 
music from the Commencement 
party beginning at 9:10 and con
tinuing until 9:30. 

Tomorrow's schedule includes 
two broadcasts. First is the rowa
Minnesota baseball game at 2:20 
and the third campus concert at 
7 p.m. 

Four special programs will be 
presented Saturday in connection 
wlth commencement activities and 
the university 's annual alumni 
day, At 11 :15 a .m, Jim Dower of 
the WSUI announcing staff will 
interview visiting alumni. The 
speaking program of the annual 
alumni luncheon in the main 
lounge of Iowa Union will be 
heard at J p.m, 

The second or the week's base
ball games, also with Minnesota, 
will be heard at 2:20 Saturday 
afternoon and the fourth campus 
band concert by the University 
concert band under the direction 
of Prof. Ch(lrles B, Righter will 
be heard at 7 p.m, 

The baccalaureate service from 
the fieldhouse Sunday evening 
wi II be broadcast beginning at 
7:55, Bishop WJlJiam Scarlett of 
St, Louis, Mo" will deliver the 
address, 

Final event of the six-doy pro
gram and final broadcast will be 
the actual commencement exer
cises from the fieldhouse with 
the broadcast starting at 8:45 a,m. 
Monday, The presentation of 
certiricate and degrees to some 
1,] 00 graduates and the com
mencement address by Lewis H, 
Brown of New York City will b 
heard. 

Enid Ellison 
Wins Prizp For 

Covpr Design 
E n I d Ellihon, A I of Webster 

Groves. Mo,. won the first place 
award of $5 rOI' her cover design 
[or Code for Coeds, University 
Women':; association orientation 
publicotion, <Iccording to an an
nouncement made yesterday by 
Helen Focht, U.W.A, advisor, 

Honorable mention went to Jean 
Lawman, A3 or Manchester, and 
to Patricia Baldwin, J4 of Iowa 
City. Julie Weaver, A2 or Shen
andoah, is editor of the booklet. 

21c TO 5,,, :-, lW'jil~t! 
THEN 26c 

~tarts TODAY 

Race drama 

RICHARD 

ARLEN 
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1940 Commencement Week Events Work Begins 
Open; N. Seberg Kinnick Speak o? Iowa City's 

ders Mather Jr. of West Liberty , R' de ' D - T B D hI d 
Mr. and l\1r$, Carl Mather ot 'rip- e ross rIve 0 e ou e 
ton, Lucille Wingert of Daven-

port, Mr. and MI·s. H.~, GllJiland If PossI-hIe I-n John~o'n County 
Farm Product 
p,.ices Steady 

, . 

of Albia, ~r. and Mrs. C. lJ. . 0 
Glark of AlbIa, Mr. ant! Mrs. Ken
neth Petznlck of Creston, the Rev. 
and Mrs. ROwe of Grinnell, Lola 
Clark of Des MOines, Lorna Bates 
of Tipton, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Iiinkhollse of Wtlst Liberty anq 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Leacock of 

WASHINGTON, May 2~ (AP) 
-The agricultural department re
ported today thut the general level 

erosity of the American people. ot local market prices ot (arm 
We should complete the cam- products on May 15 was unchang. 
paign within the shortest pos- ed frQm a month earlier despite 
sibJe time." sharp declines in grains and cotton 

,-----, - DIrt Streets 
Dinner-

(Continued From Page 1) 

age, 'rhe task is not easy-wish-

for that which 10 m&D¥ of us 
'Illce as a. 1Jl4tter pt cOU\'Sei you 
hold Y0llJ' headl high tonl,ht
and rightly so-for you have 
'llu,l1t and won. 

Nona Seb~rg 
-FOR THE WOMEN-

ful thinking will nol do the job But regardless of what this col- Faculty members, ~enior friends, 
-we shall have to battle until lege experience has meant to dif- . 
we seemingly have reached the ferent students, this evening we to al~ the par~nts a~d alumm who 
end of the line, then 'tie a knot stand as one body, and in a few I are IIstemng 10 tom~ht: 
and hang on,'" Kinnick said. days we shall stand together once I If I'm not mistaken, this is 

'rhomas Teas, of Dallas, who more to receive that which is em- the first occasion that OUI' senior 
presented the gifts to President I blematic of four years of aca- class nas had t)1e opportunity of 
Gilmore, said that the portrait demic study well done - ou~ 
was to be painted by a promin- diploma. meeting in a body along with the 

faculty members with wh6m we 
ent artist and would be hung in Some of us will treasure this have worj<ed so closely in the 
Iowa Union. scrap of paper; some will be in- past four years. But w)1at more 

"We want .ou: .gift to be pe~- different, and some will be cyni- fitting time coulq there pe than 
man~t and slgniiICan~, to the U~I- cal and unappreciative. But to tnis, the week of commence
verslty and the state, he s a I d J all of us it will serve as a sort men t? 
in making the presentation. of "union card"; hence forward, Commencement _ the very 

-- we are members of that great thing we've W/orkec:j towards, 

Nile Kinnick 
-FOR THE MEN-

group who have "been to college." anticipated and yet regrette<j ~o 
Unfortunately, it can't honestly see come is right here upon us. 
be said that we are now edu- Each of us Is labe/ed wltl1 our 
cated - but certainly, at least, yellow tags as the graduating 
this diploma indicates that we class of 1940. 
have been satisfactorily exposed _ • • 

The remarks I have to make to the process. 
tonight are very brief, but, none- And what now - where do we 
the less, ' with your permission I I go from here? ~ertainlY, it Isn't 
am going to read them rather , a very pretty pIcture - unem
than attempt to render them ployment a.nd unc~rtainty here at 

. . ' home and InternatIOnally anarchy 
Without the .beneflt of a text. I I abroad. What part are ' we to 
prepared thIS short talk several play in this dynamic ever-chang
weeks ago but since then so many I ing world? 
e~ent~ of terrible and omino~s We are told on the one hand 
slini1icance have taken pla~ lO by the pedagogues of this uni
~he world that I almost revl~ed verslty that the salvation ot this 
It. The bloody holocaust ragmg nation is on our shoulders and 
in E.urop~ wit~ its possible reper- on the other hand depic~d in 
cusslons In t~IS country tends to the honorable Ding Darling's car
exert depreSSive Influence on all toons as naive, intellectually 
of us-and as a result many of doped youngsters without any 
'you will scoff at many of my ideas of practicalj.ty. But be that 
remarks as foolish hopes and mere as It may I know that we are 
fictions. full 01 ambitions, courage, and a 

However, whether we know it or desire to do well for ourselves 
not, or li~e it or .not, .we in this and for the society of which we 
country bve by IdealLstlc hopes are a part. 
and by fictions. And it may be "We Shall StruJlle"-
that in the last analysis these We shall struggle to be suUi-
Beeming fictions and idealisms cient unto the need - if it 
~ill pro:,e to. be the onl! reali- means better government we shall 
ties. With thIS thought In mind be active there' if it means a 
I shall read this speech with ab- more enlightened business lead
~olutely .no ~pologies for the hopes ership we shall strive lor that, 
and aspll'atIons expressed. and if it means a broader more 

Tonight we seniors are gathered responsible international o~tlook, 
h,ere as colle~e graduates, Four count on us to be alert and 
short but dynamic years have ready. 
gone fleeing by - it seems only Are we capable of successfully 
yesterday that we entered this meeting the problems that face 
university as the very greenest us? Have we been adequatel:y 
of freshm~n. equipped to fulfill our manifest 

Each one of us has treated and duties and obligations? Only time 
experienced these four years in can honestly answer. But we may 
different ways. To some it has be sure that if this great univer
been one grand holiday at father's sity is succeeding in her aims 
expense marred only by the ne- then we shall be successful in 
cessity of a certain amount of ours. 
study and classroom attendance; Fundamentally, all true educa
to others it has been a grand tion is composed of mental disci
opportu?ity. to fulfill t?e hopes pline and inspiration - and one 
and aspIratIons of posterlty-mind- is of no avail without the other 
ed pare!1ts, and to sti~1 others it I AH successful teaching must 
has. been a stern and m!e.nse ex- hinge on these two necessary fun
perlence -:- an opportumty, !es damentals. Nobly have our pro
-but realized only by tread10g fessors endeavored to embody 
th~ . rough and rocky road of un- these principles in their lectures 
mitigated hard work. and personal associations with us. 

I speak 0i~ you cOUl'areous Hopefully, now they will watch 
boys and g. ls unfavored by our progress to see if we make 
financial assistance from home use of the tools with which they 
wh~ have earned your way by have tried to provide us. 
outside work on this campus; trutlvldual Task 
who have struggled desperately 
to meet your physical needs and 
at the same time maintain a 
decent classroom average - no 
social activities, or frivolous 
pleasurt$ have been yours -
but you have asked for no quar
ter nor given any. You have 

• been willing to pay tbe price 

However, the successful use of 
what we have learned here wlll 
be contingent entirely upon the 
addition of another element which 
we alone can provide. For wheth~ 
er we realize it or not we have 
lived a 'rather sheltered life here 
at the university; here our ideals 
are lauded, appreciated and pro
tected - the development and 
expression of a social conscious
ness has been easy. But you 
know and I know that this pe
riod of easy Jdealism is now at 
an end. And it is here that this 
other element of which I speak 
anq which can be provided by 
the individual, and the indivi
dual alone enter~ into the picture. 

To each of us thlll means 
something entirely "I,!eren~ 
botb In respect to Ute pUt and 
the 'uture, but I 40 .bellev~ 
tl--:vt we aJI ~ave a common 
feelln, that you could eXJIr~ 
wl~b me when I say "I'm 
proud to be Ij. .. radua~, fm 
proud to be a graduate of the 
University of Iowa." 
You know, to me, this com

mencement is just a part of a life 
that seems to be a series of goin,8 
to scpool and I$raduations. Let'~ 
reminisce a bit. 

Remember several years back 
on the day of our j!ighth grade 
commencement? That was the day 
we received . our iirst diploma all 
tied up with pin)< or blue rip
bon. That was the day we first 
realized that we were young 
adults, and that chHqish play 
must be cast aside forever. How 
important it seemed to be a 
grown up. Why the Ixlys could 
wear long trousers and the girls 
could wear silk hose. No more 
grade kid stuff for us. We were 
entering into a higher school. 

In high school we went through 
a very difficult period of adjust
ment, trying to be a part of this 
grown up world. Instead of add
ing two columns of figures we 
were struggling with geometrY 
equations, and found that there 
was a very difficult dative case 
that we must add to the previously 
learned nominative and accusa
tive cases. It got rather tiresome 
always acting like well mannered 
young men and women. Yes, life 
was becoming much more compli
cated. But we surpassed it all 
and at the end of this period we 
received another diploma. Mine 
was a sort of a flat book with a 
\'elvety blue cover. Inside was 
my certificate of award. 

Not The End 
To many this graduation was 

tbe end of their formal education, 
but we still weren't satisfied. 
Somewhere in the dim future we 
saw a better role than we /Nere 
then qualified to play, a role that 
we felt was worth striving for. 
That provision was made tor us 
and we entered a higher place 
of learning which we call collel$e. 

The memories of the last four 
years are too close to us now for 
me to go back and renew them. 
Each one of us has received some
thing here that no one can ever 
take away from us. It is ours. 
For the most part, we have found 
ourselves, and found a little dif
ferent world than that which we 
expecteq to exist. Our rOSe col
ored glasses have been broken. 

A New Goal 
But again we have come to our 

goal, and next Monday morning 
we receive another diploma. I've 
never seen this diploma so I can't 
tell you exactly what cQlor it is, 
but I do know that it is commonly 
referred to as a 'Sheepskin.' 

• • • 

WQrk was ~tlirted ye~tETclllY in 
IIPplyini oil asphalt 111 par s or 
four dirt streets ih Iowa City. 
City EngineElr Freq E. Gal'lzke 
announced yestCf,'day tha~ tpll 
proiec~ Is beini carried out to 
tes~ tpe prac~lcal value of tne 
surfacing materia). 

Streets Included In the wo
are PE.· .. l< road from ltiverside 
drive to Lexinlfton avenue, Linn 
suee~ from -Kirkwood avenue to 
the city limits, Kirkwood ave
nuelrom Du~uque to Van Buren 
streets and Tnird avenue one 
plOCK each way ,rom l\1uscatlne 
avenue. It is expected tnat the 
work wi)) be complete<! by Sun
day. 

If the oil surface proves suc
cessful, Gartzlte said, it may pe 
\Jseq on other Jowa Ct'ty di',-'t 
streets. 1n'e surfaCIng is ~o 
same as I at used for streets 
In many small towns. 

IQwa City G -rl 
Weds Senior 
Med ~tu£lent 
Margat'et F. Gafdner, 
Fredric SimplSPu W cd 
At Gardner Home 

Baskets of pink roses and bridal 
wreath banked the fireplace in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Emmett 
C, Gardner, 412 E. Bloomington, 
when their daulJhter, Margaret F. 
Gardner, and fredric E. Simp
son, son of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Simpson, 117 N. Van Buren, wer~ 
mllrried in an afternoon ceremony 
yesterday at 5 p.m. The Rev. 
Charles Rowe of the First Metho
dist church in Grinnell was the 
officiating clergyman. 

Jane Rankin, great grandmother 
of the briC\e, first wore the white 
sheer French importeq lawn gowIl, 
worn yesterday by Mrs. Simpson, 
in 184~ at tne time of her wed
ding to Judge' Wareham p. Clark. 
The gown is hand-made. The 
bride also wore a locket which 
had belonged to her grandmother, 
Margaret Morris, who married 
Charles E. Clark 58 years ago. 
She carried a handkerchief car
ried by her mother at her own 
wedding. 

Margaret Alice Rowe, cousin of 
the bride, was the flower girl 
and ring bearer. She was the only 
attendant. Little Miss Rowe wore 
a floor length dre~s of coral pink 
IIl1d white organdy. She carried 
the rings on a satin pillow in a 
basket Of flowers. 

Wedding DI.nner 
A wedding dinner was served 

after the ceremony in the Gardner 
hOme. Coral pink and wbite were 
the leatvred colors and the bride's 
wedding cake was Ihe center
piece for her tabJe. 

The bridegroom's cake was 
served at the reception, which 
was attended py 175 guests. Out
of-town guests included Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Simpson of Albia, 
Helen Bliss of Mt. ~r, Mrs. 
Ralph Werling and Edna fIam
bright of Tipton, Paul Skelley ot 
Maquoketa, Mary Kay Develan of 
Clinton, Mr. and Mrs. Anders 
l\1ather Sr. and Mr. and Mrs. An-

book 01 undergraduate educa
tion. . . -

Tipton. 
University Graduale 

Mrs. Simpson is a ~raduate of 
the unlvel'slty anq is a{ffliated 
with Gamma PhI /3eta sorority. 
She has been employed as librar
ian in the Reckmeyer book spop. 

Mr. Simpson will receive his 
M.D. degree from the university 
coilege of medicine June 3, and 
will begin his inter~shl~ in uni
versity h03pital July 1. He is a 
member of Alpha Kappa Kappa 
medical fraternity . 

Atter a short wedding trip the 
cOllPl~ will pe at home at 603 E. 
College. 

News 
(Jf the Nation 

In Orief 

ffatch Bill Gets 
Committee ApRrOv(l1 

WASliING'fON", May ~9 !~P) 

- The Hatep politlca~ practices bill 
was approved today by the same 
house judiciary committee which 
tour weeks ago consigned It to 
a pigeon hole. 

The le~islation, passed by the 
senate, prohibits state and local 
government employes who are 
paid with federal funds from 
taking active part In political 
campaigns: !t is a companion 
measure to an existing law apply
ing to federal r employes. 

'roday's action by a vote of 16 
to 8, climaxed nearly two mont",s 
of COmmittee deliberations. On 
MIlY I, tbe COmmittee voted se
cretly, 14 to 10, to table the meas
ure. This action later was re
sclnded and deliberations were 
resumed. 

The committee added several 
amendments to the senate ver
sjon, one ot which would lImit 
the expenditure~ of political com
'mittees to ~3,OOO,OOO during a cam
paign. This woulq reduce tj1e 
spending ot both the republican 
and democratic national commit
tees below the levels of the 1936 
campaign. The former spent 
$8,065,524 and the latter $5,030,848 
that year. 

Plapes, Engirws 
For France-

WASHINGTON, May 29 (AP)
France received 168 planes and 
230 airplane engines from the 
United States in April, the com
merce department rel'orted today, 
and led purchasers of aeronautic 
products during the month. 
French purchases aggregated $14,-
443,071 ot the $21,975,643 total. 

Iowa Commission 
OK's Highway Change 

DES MOINES, May 29 CAP) 
-The state highway commis
sion voted today to permit the 
Iowa Hydro-Electric Cooperative 
of Muscatine to make necessary 
changes in highway ~ if the 
Ii'l'oposed Moscow dam is con
structed. 

Bulletins---
(Continued From Page 1) 

party Jines tor the first time since 
the Worlq war. 

Here in Dublin there was no 
fuss or hysterja but volunteers
plus rej;pllars - streamed into 
service. 

We will be required to per
form many experJments in this 
laQoratory. Some ot them will be 
succ~ful; sorpe of them not. 
We'll work days on one formula, 
making mistakes and correetin~ 
them, first trying this method of 
approach and then trying anotrer, C(lqadiqn 4ir""en 
each time coming II little closer LONDON, May 29 (AP)-A 
to tpe solution of our problem. new contingent ot Canadian air 
There are tho~e who will become men re.ceive(j a hearty welcome 
tamo~ Iicientists of this labora- today upon their arrival in Brit
torr jlnd will contribute some- ain where everyone now keeps a 
thini really wor~h while to the wary eye toward the sky 

I refer, fellow graduOltes, to a 
real, positive, mental courage. We 
all seem to 'have the courage to 
face the physical forces of life
sickness, poverty, unemployment 
-even war itself-but how about 
the . courage of conviction, of 
morality, of idealism, courage of 
faith in a principle tangible proof 
of which is slow in appearing. 

life of mankind; others will simply . . 

I remal" lab assil.tants, either one .4 I. All:ed A!J 
of whO/11 is a very jliinificant and , ",S{\oS • ru 
a v~ry ess~nt;al part of this whole BOSTON, May 29 (AP)-
labor~~or'y procedure. -Preliident James B. C4)nant of 

rcllO~' ~.ilmates Harvard, deeJarln, thai "the 

As the possibility of reaching 
Ihe original quota of $1,420 in 
the Red Cross war l'ellef drive 
~eemed apPllrent wlthin tne next 
day or two, word was received 
yesterday by Johns6n county 
chairman John Schneider that 
the national quo~a had been 
dOubled D.nd tpe atijtinal county 
quo~ spould be consldt'/'ed only 
D$ a minimum and doubted if 
possible. ' 
, Tre lelegram received by the 
county cjrlve chairman, trom 
~orman bavis, nalional chair
man ' of the lted Cross, said: 

"Wpen thl! AmE~'ican Red 
Cross asked a minimum war re
Ijet funq of $10,OOq,ooo, no one 
coufcl foresee that' In 'two short 
weeks the ~reatest tralledy in all 
,listory woulq be unfolded. 

IIJmpossible to descripe is the 
pill~ul pli~ht of millions of 
'r~tu~ees In France. Sick and 
wounded and )1olheless, they cry 
to us for pelp. 

"We wfll need much more 
than $10,000,pOO. Therefore quo
las originally assigned should be 
regarded (,nly as minimum Im
me~ate o):>iectives. Chap tens 
should then /fo on and where 
posslPle double their quotas. 
, "In 1act the onJy IJmitation 
should be the maximum gen-

that followed intensification of the 
Co]\ections in Johnsch coun- Ev"()oean war. 

ty to date to til I $1,267.58 with The price index of farm pro. 
the addition yesterday of $127.- ducts in mid-May was reported 
50. Donations nre being accepted at 98 per cenl of the lOlO·ld 
at all banks in Johnson covnty. level, compared with 90 per cen~ a 

Donatl~s yea r ago. 
Latest donations reported are The index did not reflect, how_ 

Ml's. K. H. Ekstrand, $1; Mr. ever, the Cull effects of !lensa. 
and Mrs. Mason Ladd, $10; a tional declines in grain prices thai 
friend, $2; John-Micbael and ,marked American markets during 
Kitty, $5; Mr. and Mrs. Emmett : the week ended May 18. 
Davey, $1; Harry D. Breene, $1; 
a friend, .50; J. Lopez-MorilJ as, 
$1; Margaret Donovan, $1; 
Jam~s Berry, $1; Mrs. Norman 
Foerster, $2; Ernest Haemerle, 
$]; a friend, $1; Nile Kinnick, $1; 
Ramola ~allace, $1; Mac Show
ers, $1 ; Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
I<onvalinka, $1 a frietld, $1; 
John Sunier, $3. 

Allce Burton, $3; Catherine 
N. MacaTtney, $5; ' Mrs. Martha 
Paulus, $1; a friend, $1; Mrs. 
F . A. Jacobson, $1; Joe Bendu, 
$1; a friend, $1; ' Mr. and Mrs. 
George H. Coleman $5; Mrs. 
George Black, $1; Mrs. T. P. 
Laas, $1; W. L. Bywater, $5; 
Anne E. Pierce, $5; Helene Blatt
ner, $1; Mr. and Mrs. Earle Wa
terman, $5; Mrs. Anna Guze-

man, $1; Mrs. Paul Nosek, $1; 
Re-Ly-On Hatchery, $5; Stanley 
B'runtzen, $1. 

Ralph Hess, $1; Mrs. Garrett 
Byrne, $1; Rulh Joy, $1; John I 
W. Miller, $2; H. G. lfeussner, 
$1; MI'. and Mrs. Vernon Nail, 
$5; Leona WessnJk, $1; Lois Mc. 
Ginnis, $2; V. J . Palme-r, $2; 
L. E. Wareham, $10; Charl~ 
Chadek, $1; S. Potgieter, $5; 
MOie Hambul'ger, $1; Marjorie 
Moburg, $1; John D. Hughes, 
$1; Mrs. Agnes McGinnis, $1. 

F . E. Horack, $1; Mrs. J. W, 
Kistler, $1; J. T. Meade, $1; 
W. A. Anderson, $1; Herman 
Watson, $1; Mrs. Vivien Harris, 
$1; Marjorie McDC/lald, $1, and 
Iowa City Rebecca lodge, $5. 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
* * * * * * * * * 

tOST AND FOUNt: WANTED-LAUNDRY WANTED 
LOST-Purse. Identification in- WANTED STUDENT LAUNPRY. WANTED-RIDE to Des Moines 
side. Dial 6022 or 6926. Reward. Shirts IDe. Free deJJvery, 313 N early Saturday afternoon, JUlie 

, Gilbert. OW 22411 1. Dial 2374. 
MALE HELP WANTED 

CAR SERVICE ------------- 'WANTED - Students' laundn 
FffiM ESTABLISHED forty years Soft water used. Save 30%. Dial 

will consider services oC college G71il7. BE INDEPENDENT: Learn tire. 
graduate for travelling position in ~=======::::;:===::;:I repairing the O. K. way. Have a 
Towa. Pay minimum salary and It business of your own. O. K. Tire 
actual expenses with opportunity CLASSIFIED Shop, 219 S. Linn. 
for advancement and limiled part-
nership if services prove satis- ADVERTISING 
factory. Address DAILY IOWAN. RATE CARD 

MAL:E; HELP wanted. Pharmacy 
student or drug clerk at once 

for all summer. Call or write Mc
Kay Drug, Burlington, Iowa. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

ROOMS FOlt R~NT for summer 
·3tudents. Men gr~rluate .1,,_ 

dents prt!fered. Phone 6742. 

FOR RENT-Double room for 
girls or for couple. New Berk

ley apartments. Dial 7420. Grad
uate girls. 

ROOMS FOR men. Good ventila-I 
ation. Showers. Other facilities. 

108 River street. $8.00. Call 3169. 

PLUMBING 
PLUMBING, HEA'rING, 

Condition ina. Dial 5870. 
City Plumbing. 

AlII 
Iowa 

HEATING. ROOFING, SPOUT 
Inll. Fumacf, cleaning onc. n'· 
pairing 01 aU kinds Scbupper. 

and Koudelka. Dial 4641\ 

WAN'l'ED - PLUMBING ANI: 
heatlng_ Larew Co. 227 l!. 

Washington. Phone 9681. 

FOR SALE 
HOU$EHOLD FURNITURE tor 

sale. Piano, $10.00, dining and 
stlldent tables, radio, davenport, 
rugs, beds, washer, icebox, dres
sers, bookshelves, fruit jars-15c 
doz., etc. Reasonable. Leaving 
June .1 . pial 6111 . 220 River St. 

ASTERS FOR sale. 
703 Bowery. 

FOR SALE: Coolerator. 50 lb. 
capacity. Good condition. Dial 

2575. 

FOR RENT-BICYCLES 
JtEN'l'-A-BIKE-men's, ladles and 
. tandem models. Novotny's 214 S. 
CHnton, 

BEAUTY PARLORS 

BRUNTON'S rOR permanents 
l-\1acpine al1d machineles:,. $5.01 

and up. Dial 4550. 

JlAUUNG 
FURNiTURE- BAGGAGE .and 

general hauling, crating, pack
!~g. Careyls Delivery. Dial '290. 

CASH RATE 

1 or 2 days- . 
10c per line PCI' day 

3 days-
7c per Jjne per day 

6 days-
5c per Ii ne per da;, 

1 month-
!c per line per day 

-Figure 5 words to line
Minimum Ad-2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
DOC col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Messenger Service )..11 5 p, M. 
Counter Service 'rill 6 P. M. 

Responsible for one incorrect 
insertion only, 

'j Cancellations must be called 
in before 7 p.m. 

.I DIAL 4191 
WANTED TO BUY 

BUY MEN'S clothing. Pay best 
prices. 517 S. Madison. 4975. 

CAR RENTAL 

CARTER'S 
RENT-A-CAR 

V-B's--Model A's-Bulcks 
New Low Rates 
Dial 4535 or 4691 

HOUSES and APAR.TMENTS 
MY RESIDENCE for summer 

school session idea 11y located. 
Suited lor 2 married couples. Dial 
2750. 

3 ROOM fUl'nished apartment. 
Summer. 720 N. Dubuque. Dial 

7562. 

FURNISHED POWN' - STAIRS 
south Duplex piano. On cam' 

pus, reasonable. Dial 5368. 

FOR RENT-3 room furnished 
apartment. Privale Bath, Cornet 

Clinton and Wash ington across 
[rom campus. Dial 4935. 

CHIROPRACTORS ---_._-----

I 

J. M. TATE 
Chiropractor 

Room 314, Iowa State J!ank & 
Trust Bldg, 

Dial 7113 
Residence 9367 

FOOD 

It's Fun To Go 

'Where the Crowd Goes!! 

Where? Right 

DIL SPANISH ROOM 

LOANS 

LOANS Without 
Endorsers 

20 months to repay 
FEDERAL DISCOUNT 

CORPORATION 
2nd Floor First CaJlitai Nat'i Bld~ 

Phone 7323 

Herein lies that phase of these 
problems ' which we must meet 
by ourselves; unaided by any uni
versity-given tools. Here is that 
anile of the greater difficulty 
which most often has proven the 
weak point in graduates of tne 
past. True, we must learn to face 
adversity with equanimity, and 
even philosophically, but at the 
same time never for a moment 
losing sight of th/l ultimate goal, 
never failing in our ambjtloll, or 
our ideals. By now we should 
have learned that success and 
happiness lind attainment come 
only peri'1lcally, not p rmanent
Iy - that they rElolly are only 
passing moments in oljr experi
ence - and that therein lies the 
explanation of the law of prog
ress, and human dynamics. 

ReKardlesa of I~ material 
makeup, tn theory it ,,~eJls up 
a vast expanse of new experi
ence for us. It ~ our admla
~Ion card to a JIIuch ,terner 
sc"ool of life. We no lonnr 
have a cbolce npw; we lU'e 
forced to enter this school. A 
mucb more demandinl', a more 
critical, and a more compl~cated 
course of study ~han we've ever 
relistered In before Des ahead 
of us. n', rather difficult to 
know just what to call this 
school. I tblnk J'd prefer to 
call It tfle labQra",ry, tor ~ere 
Is the place where II&Clh ODe of 
us must Pllt Into practical ex
perlenee all Ule facts, theories 
and Illeals whlcb we have ac
cumUlated from ~Is 10D4' text-

'rho ler.ith of this schooling ph~pged military ' situation In 
period Will PI! very indefinite. Europe actually t.breatens our 
T",ere i~ no date lIet for gradua- . way of Ilfe," called tonl,ht tor 
tion, but here again, YOU will re- Immediate aid to the ames by 
ceive another diploma: Oh, it ~bl~ country In t,he form o! arID!' 
won't btl a white sheet of papel· and sUpiJlles. 
tied up w;tP a pi~ ribbon, or He decl&red a. total wctory 
one with a blue velvet cover or for Gel'Jllan anm was now "well 
something that you can cail a within the ran,e of P0ll81blllty." 

' ~"'EP1A 'PloANSFER lind slor
a.e. LooaJ Ilnd ~oni C\istance 

pa4ling. F~rn,iture va'n service. 
Dial 338~. GOING HOME? 

By now we sbould reallie 
that the "battle 11 "'e I&leU" 
and that oUr JOY and ha.,plnesll 
should Ile as much In the stru,
rle '" overcome as In the frui
tion of a later day, So let UI 

contldenily take CO\ll'al"e In 
what we deem to be rl,ht, DO 

matter wba.t our line of en
deavor may be, and clln&' to Ita 
concomltanlB of PIlr,lstal)ce, ~e
sire, lmarlnation, hope aDd 
faltb. Our competltlvl' U1'.e 
must not onlY be objective but 

sheepskin. it will be your owA 
persona) satisfaction. ' your own 
personal estimate 01 wilat you ar~ 

subjective; DOt ollb phnlcal and what you've done, and th~ 
but spiritual. estimate of your tell ow compan-
Injusticlt, oppression and war ions. 'rhis will be your certifi

will ultima tel", bring on their own cate of award. May i~ be as hon
destruction - ~ufferJng ,nd mis- orable as those that you've re
ery eventually Jlwaken the hu- ' celvetl thus far. 
man race. But Ujat Is the long, • • • 
sad, unenlightened rQaq we have And now In closlnr, just & 

taken' in the centurl.es past. Now word. of appreciation, In be
Is the time for these problems half of the clUl of 1940, to 
to be solved Py rn/jghtene~ t~o.e 'wJio "'v~ ~e pOlllble 
thought and undelftaiullhi. We tJl~ (ra.c1Q'lon, f#aee r w,ho sac
can accompli$h much If we iaJ- rf~ . fer 1&1, oncour..,ed us, 
plement mental discipline ~nd In- ",,4 ~or~;eq" wJtb' ~: J .. ~ a 
splration with a rell~ ~ntal ve~r .'np~,e 1"~1i: You,' wt,b 
courage. the firm hope and tlrpl ~Ilef 

The task is no~ easy, - wishful that we will be able J.O show a 
thinkin~ will n6t 10 tbe job - much rrea~r IIoPPrllclation In. 
WII shaU ha Vj! to battle-- urtil w~ our new underiakl/llll, and that 
seem1nal;r have rellehedl tne en~ we wID »>e worH11 or ~ln.a' 
of thp linf', thl'n "Ii(' fJ Imot nnd r.aUI'd l'-I,I Alumni ~ u." plll-
hang on!' ' versJtf IIf Iowa. 

Three Ships Sink 
VIGO, Spain, May %9 (AP)

Gllrman lu~~es, lurkln, oft 
tlie 1 9p.n~ • . _~. &Ceou~t'e4 for 
tbree sblJII yelterday "nlJ. 10-
.sU, ,alnklllJ ' tile Ar.enUne 
freJl'hter Uru(uay, apd,a ,French 
mei'chwtman and settlnr afire 
a British' tanker. 

LBRPRjd '1 $mzk~ 
LONpON, M~yJ 2'q (~~-qn~ 

British new~paper par~o~n~ KiI;', 
J..e polQ as a sna.ke today and an 
edltorhH cap,ed hi,~ a SKUn)<. j 

Memorlal Day 
DES MOINEs ' '(AP)-Iowa's 

CApital city will observe Memo
rial day. tpda,y with services trom 

. sunrise to sU,nset ponorini veWr
nnR whQ guv/' th~lr U\lO~ In thrl'f' 
of the nation's wars. I 

MOVE 
,TffE MODERN WAY 

DlAL 66~4 
THO~P,sON TItANSFER CO., 

. INC. 
C. J. VY'fUPPLE, OWNER 

Long di~,aJlCe and gen· 
e r ". ~ J:I~~Jmg, FlJ.J'ni
~"re Yqy;.ng, Cratlng 
~"d S,Qr "e~ 

MAHER 
"ROS. 

""R~SFEf!. & STQ~AGE 
, 'PIA~ 968,6 

New }'ork? 

Californill? 

Wisconsin? 

HI' (I ,,, t Ride? 

Run an ad in tlte Wrlnt Ads. 

IJaSsengers, A.D VERTISE! 

If yon want 

DIAL 4191 

DAILY IOWAN 

"Stl 
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"String. 'Em Along" 

Jean MacKenzie 

SOmething nov in collegiate col
lectillg 18 practiced by Jean Mac
Jenzle ot the Unl veraity of Cau
tomla at Los Angeles who col
lects miniature auto license plate. 
Instead of fraternity pins of her 
admirers. Jean wears 'em around 

her neck an~ "rms. 

. BlitzKrieg Boia 

Col. Otll. Walther "on Belchenau 

Col. Gen. Walther von Reichenau, 
above, chlet ot the Germal! elgh th 
army, is leader of the troops 
which have 8mallhed their w~y 
acrols Belsium and France to '" 

EngUsh cbanneL 

----- ----------------~------
FRENCH CHIEFS IN ·w AR 'COUNCIL 

-Central PCtSS Radiophoto 

Weygand Baudoin Reynaud 

EIJ.. route to a war conference In Paris with President Albert Lebrun 
of 'B'rahce ate General Maxim.e Weygand, generaliSSimo of the Allied 
armies; PaUl Baudoin, secretary general of Fl'$nce's war committee, 

and French Premier Paul Reynaud. 

SCOTT'S SCRAPBOOK by R. J. Scott 

..-I) 

-AN EAA\.1PLe. of 1~E. 
({L.U1'1'oHY oF- SN ..... KES IS; 
S~oWIl 8'( I-. KRAI1' (INNA) 

roU>JD SWAl.l..O .... IKG AAo.(l\cEIl KRA11" 
WEAIll.Y I--S l..A~<iE.... - -'fill. Sl:CoNI> 
SK"'KE.. 8.< I-- t\ol.£. ~R.OU<itl -(~f SIP);, 
of- IllS Col(qufIlOR., AAD oU'f"O'F"1I\L 

MolYl'tI 01' -1'~f. $!.C<:II'lD S14"Kf.., 
'" .sM .... ll.!.~ lie. i+"P ,-, 
5'<'("-\.U)~ 

A, MOI4AP WoMEK 
of -1iBE."I" WE ..... ll.llItll!. 
flAIR. 1M lOS PlAl1'S, 

III !lollolt. of 1'~!. 
1I6E<AII CLMSIC, 

'f'I/£ 1t'l,I.VII'R 

IS OHl.t OriE. 1M All 
-4t. Wo~)"t> - z,u1'" 11\ -1'111$ 'FfI,o", ! 

'i-1..... It ...... 4£. O .... f.K. SUR-HIKe{ woot> M .... Kf.S 
s-QAM 114 .... lIo",£. AADI .... 1'o~ uP'1'o 25 PoUNDS(NtD 

IUII1S A. R.u..~ f.KG1HE.. - -<wo 18-'(E"R.-OlD M'£.C.IIANIC.S;. KIM OtAAK ' 
"KP I' RAMI<. BAUM4AIl.-(WER, of JAMESBUR4. I\.J .. "'ME -(~IS ROPE; ~tI1'Rt\P11Q11 

• ~1." ."-''''_IorM-''' ''' .... w ...... · •• • ..... -------------------------
Sally's Sallies 

-
TIlE DAlLY IOWAN, IOWA CIT!, IOWA 

BRICK BRAD~ORD 

ALL OUT, FOLKS! THIS IS THE GOLLY, TEEPEES, WIGWAMS 
KAWAK INDIAN RESERVATION! AND EVERYTHIN' r~~~~~§::;~~ 

GRE,o..,T L-UCK) .JUDGE.! ---
MY COUSIN GOT TI-I) 5WEEP

STAKE MONEY ~'2. WON AND ~E. 
GAVS ME. HIS OLD GONDOLAJ---. 
----IT'S A )2.6 MODE;L., BUT IT 
STILL ~A5 'PU:.NT\( OF SNORT 

TO ~AUL YClJR TRAILER 1--
---- WHEON DO W!; STAP.T 

ON TH' TOUR '? 

y¢- ~'~~.1.., . 

A~~·..-..};\t~~ 

BY U-"'.l" '1'.0 

A\-I)ME.) EUeTACE) crUST 
"""IS MORNING> I ~NTEO 

MY TRAILER "FO~ ~ 
SUMME.R 10 (1. : 

'POLiTICAL CANDIDATE 
WHO IS GOING TO 
CAM PAIGN TIlE. 

STATE IN IT! --;--

ALA5,1~ YOU ONLY 
CA.M~ YE.8TER~,(! 

nnE'S BEEN TRY II , ....J 

SINCE YEST'ER~Y 
TO GE.T IT 

STARTED, 
JUD~E. J 

PAGE SEVEN 

lOOt< , B~ICKI All THEM flAGS! 
THEY MUSTA KNOWEO 

WAS COMIN' HERE! 

OLD HOME TOWN 

OM,I~. 'IA 

I-\UI4, "~A" EEL MUST ~E' S"'o~

'. 
BY'STANLEY 

.... 'If/'oJ',~r\VlllfDI CIRCUITED - NOW IN MY TOWN WE ~~~IffJ/IfM1V&~hIJWA~~l1I 
CAICH ELECiRlC EEL'S 50 Pow 
FUL YOU HAVE TO WEAR RUBBER lV~f~oH.Il~r;J7 
GLOVES - "H~EE E'E.L'S RUN MY 

ELECTRIC ICE 60)( ALL 

"'---- SUMMER! 

~ 

~-~ ,.! . '.~ 
~'G J ~ 

GALE • ::~~ 
.NJ~r:'PI~NtJ' ON 1l\E ~ . -- . -./'~ 

- • .,. __ 50. --- a-90 

; . 

-. - -~- ____ • _____ ______ - - - --------- I~ 
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PAGE EIGHT 

Memorial Day 
Varied Events 
Scheduled For 
Annual Service 
Rev. Herman Strub 
To Conduct Field Mass; 
Male Choir To Sing 

Iowa City's observance of Mem
orial day will begin at 7 o'clock 
this morning with the decoration 
of veterans' graves in Oakland 
lAnd St. Joseph's cemeteries by 
committees from the Sons of Un
ion Veterans and the American 
Legion assisted by the Boy Scouts. 

Second event on the day's pro
gram is new to the city's annual 
observance. The Rev. Herman 
Strub of st. Mary's church will 
conduct a field mass in St. Jo
seph's cemetery at 8 o'clock. The 
sermon will be given by the Rev. 
Francis E. Marlin, assistant pas
tor of st. Wenceslaus church. The 
male choir which will sing at 
this service wiU be In charae at 
Wil1Jam Holland, it has been an
nounced. 

This special service has been 
planned and arranaed for by the 
Marquette council No. 842 of the 
Knights of Columbus. 

In Sailors Honor 
A traditional part of the annual 

service will be the elCercises in. 
honor of the sailor dead con
ducted by the Women's Relief 
corps on the Iowa avenue bridge 
at 9 o'clock. There will be as
sembled singing and special music 
by a brass quartet Irom Iowa 

Notice 
Mellibe.., of CO\InINI4lY ~, 

t36th medical rerlment, Iowa 
national guard, I~ to .. -
semble at the a-ukd armory at 
8:30 this mOl'lDlnl' in prepara
tion tor the Memorial day 
parade, officials have request
ed. 

City high school. The Rev. A. C. 
Proehl, pastor of St. Paul's Lu
theran chapel, will deliver the 
invocation and benediction at this 
service. Flowers wlll be strewn 
on the river while William Kanak 
Jr. and Bob Roth play "Taps." 

Main feature of the day will be 
the Memorial day parade starting 
at Clinton and Jefferson streets 
nt 9:30 and proceeding to the , 
cemetery led by Lt. Col. Will J . 
Hayek, parade marshall. 

The parade route will be north 
on Clinton to Church street, east 
on Church to Linn, north on Linn 
to Brown and east on Brown to 
the cemetery. 

Special ServIce 
As soon as the parade reaches 

the cemetery there will be a spe
cial memorial service on the G. 
A. R. lot presided over by Dr. 
George Maresh, commander of the 
Roy L. Chopek post of the AfI\eri
can Legion. The invocation will 
be delivered by the Rev. Mr. 
Proehl and music will be furnish
ed by the brass quartet. 

At 10:20 this morning a service 
will be conducted at the Paul 
J. Prybil grave near the southeast 
corner of the G. A. R. lot. This 
is an American Legion service 
presided over by Dr. Maresh. 

The platform program will com
mence at 10:30 with Robert R. 
Vogt presiding. Music will be 
by the Iowa City high school band 
and the invocation and benedic
tion wlll be given by the Rev. 
Mr. Marlin. Dean Mason Ladd of 
the University of Iowa colleae of 
law will be the main speaker and 
others on the proaram include 
William Morrison who will read 
General Logan's order No. 11, 
Leslie Switzer, who will read Lin
coln's Gettysburg address and the 
reading of the Soldier's Soliloquy 
by Dean Williams. The proaram 
will close with the band playin, 
"The Star Spanaled Banner" and 
the benediction. 

Lou E. Clark, chairman of the 
lowa City Memorial associatjon, 
will be general chairman ot Pte 
day. He has been n charae of 
all arranaements. 

PrOl'ram 
Given here is the complete de

tailed program for the obser
vance. 

'1 a.m..-Decoratinc of veterans' 
graves in Oakland and St. Jo
seph's cemeteries by committees 
from the Sons of Union Veterans 
and the American Lealon assisted 
by the Boy Scouts. 

8 a.m.-Field masl 10 St. Jo
seph's cemetery, the Rev. Herman 
Strub, celebrant. Sermon by ttte 
Rev. Francis E. Marlin. (Arran,e
ments by the Marquette council 
No. 842, Knights of Columbu.). 

, a.m.-Exercises in honor of 
sailor dead at Iowa avenue 
bridge, in charge at Women'. !\e
lief corps. 

Singing, "Nearer My God To 
Thee" by assembly accompanied 
by brass quartet. 

Invocation, Rev. A. C. PrOehl. 
Services by Women's ReUef 

corps. 
Strewing of flower. on Iowa 

river. 
Taps by William Kanak Jr. and 

Bob Roth. 
Benediction, Rev. A. C. Proehl. 
9:10 a.m.-Parade. Lt. Col. Will 

J. Hayek, marshal of the parade. 
Parade forms on Clinton atreet 

---------------------. 
Death For 
A Baroness 
'Brains' of Nazi 
Pre-War Sabotage 
Sentenced' in France 

PARIS, May 29 (AP) - The 
beautiful young Baroness v~m Ei
neim, accused as the brains of 
pre-war nazi espionage in France, 
was sentenced to death today by 
a military tribunal which tried 
her and others in absentia. 

She fled from Fl'ance last sum
mer before the outbreak of the 
war. 

Sentenced to die also was Jean 
Gaston AmoureLie. a sen ate 
stenographer. 

They wil1 be executed if caught. 
Two other persons accused of 

conspirina with them in an at
tempt to divulge French military 
secrets were sentenced to serve 
prison terms, lined about $400 and 
were deprived of citizenship for 
20 years. 

Local Church 
Members Plan 
9th' Pilgrimage 
Unitarians Sponsor 
Trip to Scauergood; 
D. C. Mott To Be Guest 

Members and friends of the 
First Unitarian church in Iowa 
City will take pa-rt in the ninth 
annual pilgrimage to· the Scat
tergood settlement nelro" West 
Branch Sunday, the Rev. Evans 
E. Worthley, pastor, announced 
yesterday. 

Scattergood residents will hold 
thei'( • regular Sunday morning 
service at 11 a. m. with visitors 
[rom the Iowa City church as 
their guests, the Rev. Mr. Worth
ley explained. 

Special guest on the 3Ilnual 
event will be David C. Mott of 
Indian.ola, lather of Prof. Frank 
L. Mott, director of the Univer
sity of Iowa school. of jOll,nalism. 
Matt was present on the first 
pilgrimage to the Old Quaker 
meeting hous~ in 1932. 

Following the service a pic
. nie 'dinner will be held. The 
Rev. Mr. Worthley has asked 

. that those planning to attend 
provide sufficient food fc',' others 
besides themselves. Those desir
Ing to go without means og 
transportation are asked to call 
3542. 

In annOIt.lcing the ninth an
nual excursion, the Rev. Mr. 
Worthley said, "In view of thc 
fact that the tensions over thl! 
wm: have created certain ru
mors concerning the people at 
Scattergood, rumors that have 
been particularly disturb£ng to 
them, it is hoped that this pil
grimage will fUTnish an occasion 
for many to come more inti
mately and understandingly in 
cQntact with this effort to help 
a few men and women meet thc 
diCficulties which war has thrust 
upon them." 

facing north with the head of 
the parade at Jefferson street. 

to a.m.-Service at G. A. R. 
lot on Oakland cemetery with Dr. 
George Maresh presiding. 

Pledge of Allegiance by assem
bly led by Mrs. William P. Muel
ler Jr., W. R. C. patriotic in
structor. 

Invocation, Rev. A. C. Proehl. 
Music by the brass quartet. 
Services to the unknown dead, 

Women's Relief corps. 
Music, Pleyel's Hymn, brass 

quartet. • 
.Rlfle salute, firing squad from 

troop "L," 113th cavalry. 
Taps, . William Kanak Jr. and 

Bob Roth. 
10:20 a.m. - American Legion 

service at Paul L. Prybil grave 
'near southeast corner of G. A. R. 
lot. 

Services to the World war dead, 
1\oy L. Chapek post No. 17 of the 
American Legion, Dr. George 
Maresh, post commander, presid
dng. 

Prayer, Frank J. Mezlk, post 
chaplain. 

Memorial tribute, Dr. George 
Maresh, post commander, allllisted 
by sergeant-at-arms. 
: Salute, firing squad from troop 
"L," 113th cavalry. 

Taps, William Kanak Jr. and 
Bob Roth. 

10:30 a.m.-Platform program, 
Robert R. Vogt presiding. Music, 
"America" by Iowa City blgh 
school band. 

Invocation by Rev. Francis E. 
Marlin. 

Reading of General Logan's Or
der No. 11, William Morrison. 

Reading of Lincoln's Gettysburg 
addre8l, Leslie Switzer. 

Reading, Soldier'. SolIloquy, 
Dean William.. 

MUSic, Iowa City Nih school 
band. 

Addresa, Dean Mason Ladd of 
the university colleae of law. 

Music, "Star Spangled Banner" 
by Iowa CAb' Al.lh school band. 
~nediction, Rev. Francis E. 

Marlin. 
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Program Will Begin 7 o'Clock This Morning 
These Experts and Cabinet Form National Defense Council lame. Wanek Re.ign. 

po.t on CommuBion Not Quite! 

These eight leadc,'(s, together 
with six cabinet members, form 
President Roosevelt's war coun
cil of national defense. They -and 
their t-asks are Edward R. Stetti
nius, Jr., chairman United State; 
Steel, in chs'fge of industrial ma-

terials; William S. Knudsen, Gen-I Budd, Burlington Railroad head, 
era 1 Motors president, industrial transportation; Leon Henderson 
production ; Sidney Hillman, of Securities and Exchange com
Amalgamated Clothing Workers mis::ion, stabilization of ,'aw ma
head, employment; Chester C. terial prices; Miss Harietl EI
Davis, Fed e,'a I Reserve Board !iolt, University of North Caro
member, farm products; Ralph lina dean of women, consumer 

Primary Election Materials Prepared at Auditor's Office 

William Kanak, deputy auditor 
at the Johnson COUl1ty court
house, is shown above with most 
of the 31 large sacks of elj!C
tion materials which will go to 
every voting place in Iowa City 
and Johnson county fC1' the 
state primary election next Mon-

day. Contained in each of these 
sacks are the ballots, poll books, 
alphabetical list of eligible vot
ers and envelopes for returning 
ballots to the courthouse -aftee 
the election. All voting places 
in Iowa City will open at 7 
a. m. Monday and all othe, 
county polling places wi IJ open 

-Daily Iowan Photo, Engra1ling 
at 8 a. m. Counting in the city 
precincts will start at 9 a. m. 
Monday, County Auditor Ed Su
lek said yesterday. Election of
ficials in each township are ask
ed to ~all at the audi tor's office 
in the courthouse fa,' the ma
terials in the above sacks. ---------------------------

;Retreat--
(Continued From Page 1) 

ticular battle-ground3, But theiL' 
advance was slowed by a 11 i e d 
sharpshooters waging g u e I' i II a 
warfare in the fields and fight
ing in the streets o[ the cities. 

And tonight, toward the vital 
city of Dunkerque, the bUlk of an 
entrapped army of half a million 
was backing. 

The French admiral in com
mand there reported that he was 
"satisfied with the supply s itua
tion," and at the same time ships 
were bringing in more and more 
food and munitions. 

Also, while the French ports of 
Calais- the nearest to England on 
the Strait of Dover-was reported 
partly occupied by the Germans, 
the French spokesman said some 
French troops still were ho Idi ng 
out thet·e. 

And on the great, 200-mile
long front along the Somme and 
Alsne rivet·s, he sa id, the "quite 
heavy" offensive actions beg u n 
yesterday had resulted this after
noon in wiping out the last Ger
man-held bridgeheads on the 
south side of the Somme, with 
many nazis taken prisoners. 

French Gloomy 
TOhight's French communique, 

st-rongly gloomy tn tone and 
soyihg the allies were fighting 
with a "heroism worthy 'Of their 
traditions," offered "fierce at
tacks" made successfully by the 
F~' nch · oh the Somme Iront as 
o e of. the few bright spots of 
tlK! JXlIJtion. 

The reat retreat of the allied 
!p'm((.' 'Of Flanders was toward 
Pun que and the bloody ac
tion 't Lille was si,nply a last-

., 

ditch fight, serving to help the 
bulk of allied to.ces to reach the 
coast. 

T ad a y, the Germans had 
claimed the capture o( Lille, an 
important fOlU;ified indush'ial 
city, and to have cut off in a 
wbsidial'Y pocket to the south 
French troops previously isolated, 
in the la'fge triangle held by the 

Germans, from their British com
rades-in-arms. 

T h u s, these twice-isolated 
Frenchmen apparently had no 
specific objective toward which 
to fall back, but merely to re
treat somewhere, or anywhere. 

CommunicatiOllS Problem 
The main German attack was . 

reported directed towa'cd Cassel, 

MEMORIAL DAY 
Recalls an Obligation 

. '. 
On this Memorial Day we reverently ,bow our 
heads in remembrance of the thousands of men 
who have given their lives for the sake of our 

, country. 

We have an obligation to the dead-and to the 
living for whom they died-to make and keep 
this the great nation they presel'ved for us. 

Iowa State Bank and 
·Trust Co. 

Member 01 tlte Federal Depo.it In •. COrl}' 

protection. WiJJiam H. McRey
nolds, present administL'ative as
sistant to the president, wlll act 
as secretary to the council. The 
secretaries of war, navy, in
terior, ag';icullure, labor and 
commerce will also serve on the 
council. 

northwest of Lille and about 
midway between that city and 
the English channel. Cassel lies 
30 miles southeast of Calais. 

In the vital job of keeping 
communications open at Dun
kerque, the allied base, the 
French and British air forces 
coop€'l'ated. 

And, despite their grave peril 
-greatly increased by the defec
tion of the Belgians-the allics 
declared they still maintained n 
sea line of communications. 

In the English channel and 
the North sea, however, German 
tc:pedo speedboa ts went ou t to 
challenge British sea power, whilc 
German planes attacked from 
the sky. 

Meanwhile, the allied artil
lery commanding the long Ger
man corridc\' to the sea was re
ported pounding destructively at 
nazi armored columns. 

The Johnson county board of 
supE·.visors has accepted the 
resignation or James Wanek or 
Iowa City Irom the county sol
diers' relief commissicjl and J . 
F. Bal'tosky of Iowo City 11'Ils 
been appointed to IHI out the 
unexpired term. 

The commission at three mem
bers is appointed by the boatd 
of supervisors 10r the purpose 
of adminlsterin, relief to needy 
war veterans of J ohnson county. 
Othu' membel's or the commis
sion are AUy . Robert Larson 
and Vern Miller. 

Temperature Not Up 
To Par in City 

lown City temperatures raile(i 
to reach normnl yestcrday in spilt. 
of warm sunshine tlnd clcar sIdes. 

High reading fol' thc day wa, 
75 degrees, one point below the 
normal high of 76. Low mark tOr 
the 24-hour period ending ut 7 
p.m. yesterday WIlS 48, one of the 
coolest nights fo r sevcra l days. 
Normal low for yesterday was 54, 

Temperutul' s a year ago stoOd 
at 77 high lind 54 low. 

FfJRGEr HOT f)E$'$E~ 
MAIMMII NOW SERY' 
IJE,/,ltl'fJUr ICE CREAM -WNEN YOU PHASE! 

At ladt a rich, smooth, creamy ice 
cream that keeps in the freezing com
partment of your refrigerator firm 
and fresh for several hours. No more 
last minute trips to the store - for 
now you can buy your evening des
sert when you shop in the morning. 
Get Hutchinson', Gingham Padage 
in anyone of severel delicious flavors. 

Only the Best is Good Enough * for YOUR Family * 
HUTCHINSON'S 
ICE CREAM 

Now 
TO IJ(INIOW WHAT'S A(TUAL~1 

NIEWS ON WASHINGTON 

, . . 

READ 

PAUL 
MALLON. 
Now you can read this widely quoted authoritY. on 
events.in Wasbiagton in his famous daily column, 
N ftIIS B,binJ Ib, News. Paul Mallon know. what', 

going on backscage-knows bow to write I column 
that is u readable as it is reliable. He glvee you 
fundamental/lids, teU. you about the important 
iuues and personalities, gives you 101141. the inside 
story of the evellCS which will make tomorrow'. 
headlineS. 

. ·begins June 4 
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